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having no pilot, wbof 
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A Y, FEBRUARY 7, ,788,

PARIS, Oattir 6,
£4[ H E laA coericr from Breft ha.

ui with advice, that the Re-umocTti. 
gate which wa, fent to St. Domingo to 
(etch the count de Lucerne, after being 
three week, at fee, is put back, Ow- 

windi, by which ihe u ftill detain.

'0- Two commiffionen on rte partoftbe
in

he cooat de Montraorin, jfco ha* charge
of the marine department, i* obliged often to

 flit kfonf. de CaHrie*.
Irden htve certainly been fent to Breft, for am* 
i) (hip, of the line, to Toulon for eight, and 
' at for foar. And 6* battalion, of troop, are 

to be ready lot embarkation by the Hi of
T. All the navy i. ordered to be got In readinef., 
i general motion prevail, a* well ia land a, ia

I preparation..

0 N D O N, Oa»kr 12.
the Zuyder Sea, afttlt to the north-eaft 

iftcrdata, the great inundation* wa* mad* when 
the fourteenth invaded the then United Pro- 

i it 1671, which bailed the attempt, of a aioft 
al army, commanded by the ableft general* 

in rime. What aftoniOied all Europe, wa* the 
.ordinary exertion* the Dutch then made at fea, 
littte* oat a fleet of near a hundredV^ip, of war, 
 ere in confequence vidoriou, over that ot 

and (carcely fuffered them to Air from their 
Thole effort* caufed the emperor, Spain 

|St**v, to declare ia their favour, and the Preach 
WM obliged 10 withdraw hit no me root 

«for the defence of hi* own kingdom. He was in 
tfion of Utrecht and the Hague for above a 
ir, and kept hi, court occafioiully in thofe place*. 

lit (bnrwhat remarkable that the Hague, which 
(the rendeaceof the foreign ambaff.dort, and hi- 
Irto of til prince, of Orange, fendj**notnember* 
|iW I'ttt, being deemed but a vOTageV though 

'ting above fix ihoufand houfet.
£jfr«4 ift tuttrfrtm Pfris, Oa»kr a. 

All the lettar, from Gerataay agree ia faying,
I the ««B«iot ha, pat 1 50,000 armed eien in nao- 

at once, not only to ^flill Rvlfia in war (gain ft 
Turk,, but alfo to prepare a defence again*.

ri pewert ot Europe which might moreH hi* own 
i: it ii added, that there it the nroft perfect 
wny esflipg between the two imperial court. 
France, and it it prefumed, that there are fit-

lt ii

— ---/ —-j——•—• ••• ——g«-»-» »«•
. the reduAioti of our navy hm taken 

place agreeable to the ratification. Moof. de Bou 
gainville is one of the perlon, named, aam two Bri- 
tilh naval officer* are to be fent to the French portt 
in order to obfcrve a like conduct.

Letter* from Berlin and Hamburgh declare war 
between Sweden and Rnffia to be inevitable; they 
add, that in the interview at K«mioieck, It wat 
agreed that Polaad Ihould provide 30,000 troop», ia 
cafe of hoftilitie* with the Porte, and that by way of 
compenfation the republic Should be pat ia poflefioo 
of Moldavia.

The rcafon for overlooking the e reft ion* at Cher 
bourg wa,, that the dake of Richmond baa laid be 
fore the cabinet n plan of runniag up a malting wall 
from one end of the channel to the otter, tb.t fhall 
effectually cover the Britifh mipping fraen being feen 
by the enemies croifen. be tney ever fo many, and 
fo render our fide of it perfectly fecure. The plan 
i, accordingly to be fct aboat as foon at parliament 
" all vote the neccilary fumi.

The lof* falUined by the Ruffian (ajjadron in the 
Black Sea i* now conarmed, aad turn* oat to be in 
finitely more Calartiitou, than wa* at flrrt imagined. 
Bcfidet the one fbip of the Hne, of which we have 
had account, a, falling into the haodt of the Tore,, 
fix other men of war, large, new, aad wall equip 
ped ftiipi, periled in the ilorra. Thii fevere blow 
ha* completely dilabied the Ruffian, for a time, from 
ading againlt the Ottoman Porte by f|ft*

Upon more mature iaveftigation, we are happv 
to k* enabled ta coatradiA the report, that the court 
of London had been over-reached by that of Ver- 
faillc*, in regard to the term* on which the two na 
tiont were to ditaim ; the fo.mer having had 20 fail 
of the line of battle (hip* m ire in commiffion on the 
firrt of January JaA, than the latter. Now the real 
ft& it, that ihe accommodation acceded to the other 
day by the Engltfh and French court,, wa, nude on 
principle, not only explicit, but equitable. It of 
couife affbrdt no groandt'on which the (aclioui and 
dilaffefied of tbit cojntrjr can work with lucteti.

O «U B L I N, OAteVio.
ExtraS «/« Uttirfrtm Af«/«/«, AtfAr I. 

 ' We learn that the epidemical dif. ale ftill reign. 
at Algier* with great violence, and came, of aum- 
bcridntly. The iru-rior part, of that kio^oora are 

a* nearly depopulated. The dey

the !«-
Compton, to their da-

»6.

fet- ~,

Wtieh report 
ftruaion,of(he _BW 
putie. in the general .fiembly

PHILADELPHIA,
th.Mh8aVkem*DJr°al tb* *«""»
tnat the Sh.w.nefe n.tiob of lod, , B

aiiixsafir. Tisxi r- Lh:^u±nH^fr----
back part, of Carolina , n d A •''*rin* °B th*
V^^*<£S£Jtftt

i>^K^£?,^:^« r~?&*%^&&
I»tMB of 64 gun,, and of thefe fo if.tcd* ,"e new 
ftip^unt to ao M, than twenty-fou,, 0Uer £

A late Bolfon paper favt, it i, much regretted ob-HMKk*0'^™' ifcii hi> -^CcTiS
Hancock, Elq, our worthv chu-l magiB.ti,. it .1 
prefent detained from .t«efci5g,rll*c.nvit o"i 
account of ficknef,; tie a^ume.t, of a ... .2 
prefided ,n tne council, of America   .he"", ?£ 
portant e.a of our .ff,i,t, and whofe co.dutt   . 
patrtrx, . republican. ..d a friend to the riH n,, of 
human nature ha. mo.. fo eoofpicuoo, T- gh 
every ft.ge of the late revolution, would nodoJot
iSff" *Z* " chii time' "' mitter th ' «5
interefting to our country i. in debate. It i*. how 
ever, plrafing to announce from good .uihoriiy, 
«  « the fen.im.nt, of hi. excdlmcy are truly fcde-

• •H it it (*Mr.».l M k».j .L . i ... '

... —.......»«, ••» in in«c augult
aflemMy demonft-ate hi. approbation ot that COB- 
Aiteiion lately formed br the grand feJe/al coo- 
veation a cooUitutioa which i. the boatl of every 
true republican. 

Jam. 29 A London paper of <

n",7e
Doeuigoj it ha* bren chiefly cauled by the dif- 
" wticli the colonift* there have bad with

i Marfaoit, (uperintcna'ent of that colony. At 
| be* tine it u not trae, a. ha* been reported,

.« wai killed m a popular tumult at that

te building of the waltt round Pari, h fuf- 
ontll every article of expence attending 

'» flriaiy fcrutiaJaed and examined. The 
" ka, made the place* deftined to lodge the 

" L "< like pakca* tkaa fiatpto oikea.
from Martiako aaenttM, that by a* 

nhich heppca««) in ahe motirti ot Augafl 
i Clan had been fwalkrwed up, and that 
d opened there. Farther account* of 

l^weBt are expected.
dake ol Orkant afked permiffioo of the 

[to go to London. Hi* roajcJty anfwered, that 
wM oot gunt i«. Tke prince infilled, alre*. 

l lk*l he haa* foene haftnei* *• coexlotk with the 
' <>< WtVn.. 1 lu monarch ivpliea, •• 1 beliew 
("Italy, bat forbtd you to go to Englaad at 

ktl ——iW. At*. 
fcrtrrf ,f* Uturfnm O/W, 0*4* 8 

" »«d beaa a*e«d afur the (revernor general', 
to afpeafe the rawcovv of the pop* 

wl «te\i»a*nc*t wouW haw ended, aad eom 
""nquillMy havebcea) eftabtthed; uahappHy, 

thii i, not the cafe, and much murmuring 
„ . ectlefi»fk» are certainly aj the b»t

Bci« »lL t'>"~"thcy e*JBnot '»rgi»e the freedom 
P« llBMnrmro, h M ulteB wj lB tDe p4pa t Uthor;

of the people are Mt yet futh'cieotry 
fc .. .. . ** «»*fa thia§» i» rh«if proper Hg»t: 
[^Ue tolwBtio. Whkh the «p»ri«l J»< C ph hi. 

»aU rank* ef people in Aultriao fflander. 
dupon a* an attack on the c.tl.olic>fligion. 

«;rf » ^* «"»Pero»'» apoearaoca in thi. qu»r- 
 w «ffeftu.lly filcnce Thefc murmur,, which, 

««aot be exptfted thit yntr. 'their 
the governor and governed are exptcled 
Iron, Vienna by December."

« h« fom " ch»««- "«" «••« beea
^ '"d *™> » <«« 
b°WtVer' lhe' k"P « '"' J

fed from 
j where, 
them. >

NEWBURY-PORT, Jnumr, 16.
A perfon lately from St Job*',, Nova Scotia, ia- 

farm,, that the /aniu gintrat AKNCLb, being def- 
pifed aad flighted by every perfon of anv caelequence 
in that place, i. preparing to reftija to Eng 
laad.

Captain Holland, who arrived bare I.ft week from 
Gaudaloupe, inform,, that when he failed the French 
were exerting themlelvet to put that ifland in a pro 
per flat* ot defence That a Britilh fpy, who wa* 
taking a pl.n of the new fortification,.  >«.» deleted 
and committed to prifoa, where he put a period to 
hi. exiileacc, by cutting hi. throat.

NEWPORT, (R. I.) Jamnmiy 1O. 
7aV D«w» i/FtStroli/m.

At a town meeting fpecially conven^I at Little- 
Camp ton, in thi, date, on the firft ee^j.nuary in- 
fttnt, for the purpofe of confidering the new federal 
conAitutioo, it wa, voud, that n committee be ap 
pointed to draw ap inftruction* for their deputie, in 
gcaetal alTembly ; who reported accordingly i*ftruc- 
tsoni to captain Oeo«g« SMmaont and Nathaniel 
S*iUt, Bre,u«re*, their deputie*, of t^ioh the fol 
lowing is an extracr. :

That being deeply inrpreflird with a fenfe of the 
 ale need we tland in of a well or^aniaed Mid 

energetic national government, aad viewing the new 
federal conflStauoo a* a plan of government well 
adapted w the prdcat critical fitaatioo of our nation 
al affair,, we do therefor* enjoin it on you, aa your 
peeitiwe inftruOions, that yow and each of you da ute 
your utrnoft endeavoart at the next fcflion of the ge. 
ncial aflembly of thi, (late, to have an aft pafied re 
commending h to the feveral town* in thi, f%t to 
choofe delegate,, a, foon at may be, for the purpofo 
of adapting or rejecting the new federal conftitntioo, 
agreeable to the rcquifition of the honourable the 
continental coaventioa ; aad thefe our pofitive in- 
llruftiont, gentlemen, you mutt not fail to execute, on 
pain of procurio^ oor highert difflcafure."

three or foar *m. .go lot an «we, .... »uin,f or 
two lamb*. He chanced to hare at the fame time a 
rtwtif bitch' with a litter ofpoppiei Not bavin* 
occaCoii for thefe puppir,, he drowned them, and 
potting the orphan lamb* into their placei, the bi;ch 
g.ve rbcro fock r and brought them up with gre«t 
maternal tendtrnel*. Aoout a twelve-month after 
her aurding, had quitted her protection and fociety, 
for a nv>de of living more confonant to tktir na-nre* 
th« feme bitch ktt'd rbe blearing of a lamb from a 
baftet which a bov wa. carrriag, me inrfant'y flew 
at the bJke., and having got it down, ma.te Several 
attempt* toextiicate the lamb from i» confinement; 
but being unable to effctt that, (he (hewed it repeat 
ed mark, of initiative aff.-aion. But what will mod 
flagger credibility ii, that not longer than n week 
ag>, a^cat WM dileovered apor a copper in the fame 
farmer', haute, giving fuck to n yaojBg rat. Tae 
peifoa who faw ir1, ftrucJc with the Iwrprifing fingu. 
lanty of fach an unnatural connexion, called other, 
to wrtnef, the fact » and ia their preface the cat 
leaped from the copper, and the rat doing the fame, 
trotted aftei in adopted mother atrodl die room. 
Thi* rat being killed, puf, foon trantfcmd her ma 
ternal fondnef* for another, bat it wa. then thought 
proper that (he ia her turn ton*Id be difpatehed, 
fince (he had leagued with a* rnrmy, which it wa. 
her dety (t, it hid heretofore been her p|| 
detroy. X. « 

Thi, relation has fo much the caft of taof* fabH. 
Ion, abfurditici witS which the world it frequently 
amufed, that the relater it apprehenfive it will (hare 
their fate, be read, laughed at and disregarded/ how 
ever, be beg, le.ve to add, that hi, motive it not 
merely to " fill the paper," but to offer ta the curi 
out a circunaftance which may not perhapi be IKIWOT 
thy of infartio* i« the margin of a natural hiflo
'y* X £

B*tr*a tft MtffrJiOprtt, OStlxr ii.
« Captain Carflec, Voogt, of • Hamburg vc4e( 

from thence for thi, place, i, arrived with kii htHt 
from Corunna, who wa* obliged to leave hi* (hip, 
txiog dofely purfeed by a Tarktlh pirate near Cape 
I'ln.ilerrc." * ^

I



BfAeMewry..^-^^^^!.!^ ^ ch Jr^'Vary'lVnd
,oi, we learn, that the Mediator and the Pigon_were »y ^ imed the fubfcriber, truftte, for tbe
h«h arriTed at London from this port, a. alfo the cj^itorl of̂ x/Ji£m Logan, of the city of Annapolis,
O-'tober packet at Falmouth, from New-York. . -

I

! i

Anriapolis, February 7.
ANNAPOLIS and BALTIMORE

. STAGES.
T

H E fuSfcribtr purpofes to run a ftage from An- 
napoli* to Baltimore, and from Baltimore to 

Anmpolit, three time* in the week. The ftige will 
let out from hi* houfe in Annapolis on Monday*, 
Wednefda^* and Friday*, and from Mr. Philip*'* ta- 
vern. in Baltimore, on Tuefday*. Tburfdays and 
Siturd.<ys, at eight o'clock in the morning. The fare 
will be fifteen Quiling* each paflenger, and baggage to 
be rate.l at 150 weight a* a paffenger. As tbe lubfcri- 
her is well provided with carriage*, good horfe* ard 
able driver*, he (hall hope that hi* ccnltaiK endeavour* 
to oblige, wtll be lavoured with the encouragement of 
the public, which will be gratefully acknowleged.

Having been diPip.iointed in procuring a third car- 
riaar he i* prevented from running through every 
day from each place, a* advertifed, until the breaking 
np of the ice. ^ WILLIAM CLAHK.

    proper bagi for letters will be provided, and 
ths'greateft care t.ken tode.iver thelemr* punctually, 
free of all e*peoce, except the penny poft. ____^

Annapolii, February 4, 17!!.

T H E fubfcriber hereby give* notice to all her ere- 
ditort, that being enable to difcharge her d.-bi«, 

(he intends to apply to the juftices of Anne-Arundel 
county, at the enluing March court, for the benefit of 
the ift lor the rel.el ol inlolvent debtors.

* MARY RANKKN.

-.-. Logan t . 
in order to enable ut to execute the laid truft, notice 
it k\rreby given, that all perloni indebted to tbe faid 
William Login make immediate payment, and tn6le 
who have any demands are rrquefted to produce thc 
fame, that a juft and proper dividend may be made, 
and tbe bufinels clofed as foon at poflible. 

To be foid, on the ijth of March next, at two

Talbot, November « 
W I N N W I N S II I P. ol tl,e M * 

m and ftate of Maryland, do intend lo,*.;,^ " ! 
honourable the general adembly of the faid (lit "*| 
ing an aft may pal* to annul the marria« I'X" 
wife Maria s ill perfons concerned, who hit 
objection, are dtGred to take proper no>.ice ' 
fame. sj

N OT I C E is hereby given, that 
and Jofi .h Beil, mean to petition the ,. 

o'clock, P. M. on the premifei, a lot ot ground in the alTerably at their next felTion, for a law to m.v1
_;_ -i A____,11- b____ ._,! .liltinoniftiiwl .nn »K* .L :_ -f.l- ._ - __ L\. ~A i "i _._ . „.""*<city of~ Annapolis, known and dillinguifhed on the 
plot of faid city by No, 31, with the following im- 
provementj thereon t

A wharf ijo feet front, with n feet water, and 159 
feet deep, a brick houle two ftorie* high, with a kitchen 
and cellar under the whoie, and a framed lilackfmiih's 
(hop. Alfb a lot on CornnilUltreet with a framed houle 
th-reon, and all (lie houfehoH furniture ot the laid 
William Logan, confuting of leather bed*, table*, 
and kitchen furniture.

ALLEN QUYNH,
DAVID G, DDr>S,

their title to a tradl of land, purchafed b 
Silas Simkin, by the name of Good-will.

. . , ' •, '': '. . January t.

N OTICE u hereby given, that tbe |,'i 
being unable to difcharge hi* debt*, 

apply to the jutlices of Anne-Arum'.el county 
tor the benefit of the acl relpefting into! 
-" ANTHONYMUiGROVB,

'H, 1 
>t.S, J truftee*.

ing

/ the acl lor the

February 4, 17!!.

N OTICE  hereby given, that the lubnrioer, 
bein< unable to difcharge hit debt*, me.irsto 

apply :'o tl t iurti.e» of Prnte George's county court, 
lor the c/1k6t ot jfle act refueling infolv-nt debtors. 

THOMAS WHITEHEAD.

February 4, 17!!.

N O T I C B i* hereby given, that the fubfcnncr, 
being unable to ditch <rge .his debt*, mean* to 

apply to th- jatiices ot Anne-Aruude: county court, 
at their iv.xt March term, for the benefit ol the acl 

debtor*.
HENRY SCOTT.

ielpei\inj^te.v«nt d

January 19, 1788.
N the petition of Thona* Selby, jun. of Moat- 
gomery co-inty to the ihtfi'cellor, praying the 

ot the aft of .illembly, entitled, An aft reject- 
inlolvent dehtort, notice- n her: >y given ta the 

creditor* of the laid petitioner, trut the fourteenth day 
of March next it appointed for a meeting' of the faid 
creditors at the cl.anceiy office in the city of Anna* 
poiis, and thatairuite or trufteet will biappointed 
on that day, on ti<eir behalf, according to the direc 
tion! of the fiid aft; and it i* ordered tint thit notice 
be publimed ux weeki in the Maryland Gazetre.  

Teft._ SAMUEL HAKVtY HOWARD,
^ Reg. Cur. Can.

January 15, 17!!.

O N tbe petition of Andrew Stuit, of Montgomery 
county, t» the chancellor, praying the l>encnt 

01 the acl ol aflemlxy, entitled, An aft re.petting in- 
folvent de itort, no'ice i* hereby given to the creditor* 
of the laid petitioner, that the fourteenth day ol Much 
next is appointed for a meeting ol the laid cr ditcrt at 
the chancery office in the city of Annipulii, ind that a 
truftee or trultees will be appointed en that day, on 
theii behalf, according to the directions rf thc uid *ct.| 
and it is ordered that this notice be pubiilhed fix weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette. I

Teft. _ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^ Reg. Car. Can.

N OTICE ii hereby given, 
being unable to difcha.ge her debt/ 

apply to the julirre* of Anne Arundel 
in March next, for thc benefit of the aft 
folvent dejtors. ««

February 4, 17II. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
/i N away from the lubfcriber, living in Anne-

O"o

/kiunilel county, near />.nn<polis, i negro wo. 
man, nameJ ESTHIK, aoout twenty year* old, live 
feet two in he* l)-gh, a likely well made wench, yellow 
co.up (:x'on { had on, and took with her, oae oil Wellh 
cottun, and 1*0 calico jacket*, one of there with black 
fp'>it, unc white linen, one canto, and one old Wdih 
ce-t-oit peitKoat, one new ofmabrig, and one white 
linen ihiit,nejroOorking*and fcoo.ilfo white llockin-t, 
and ix ->.k *o.n»n» (hoe*, a black hat, an4 lundry other 
cluatnt   Wnoever take* up and tccuret the (no ne 
gro wrnch, 10 th^t her matltr geti her again, fha.l re. 
ceivc, it anovc t:n mile* from hone thirt) tbnliogs, 
if out of the county forty ftkiliings, and if out of this 
ftate tbe I'jon reward, including what the law allows,

* J 
JRICF. T B. WORTINGTON.

January 28, 1788.

IT is ordered by thc chan 
cellor,- that the chancery 

courts fhall meet in future on 
the fecond Tuefday in Febru 
ary, the third Tueiday io June, 
the third Tuefday in Novera- N 
ber, and. the third Tuefday in 
December, annually. 

Tell. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

De-em'ier it, 1717.
the petition of Jame* il'.inic*, o.' i-unce- 

_ George** iu.m:y. to the chaiueuor, piaying the 
h«nefit of the aft ol aflembiy, entitled, An act reipcct- 
ing infolvent debtor*, notue is hneny given to me 
creditors of the fiid Jim--* Jiurnes, that the lath day of 
February next is appointed for a meeting of the laid 
creditor*, at the ch.n;eiy office in the city of Anna, 
poli*, and thar a truitee or trufteet will lie appointed 
on that day, on their ftehall, according to the direc 
tion* of the faid aft i and it i* ordered that this 
notice be pujlitbeJ fix weeks in tbe Maryland Ga. 
zette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

January si, 17111.
OTICE is hereby given, that thc lubfcriber, 
being unable to difcharge hit debt*, intend* to 

apply to the jufticet of Anne Arundei ioun:y court, 
fi be held in March nexi, to liberate him agreeable t» 
the aft for_th( relief of inlolvent debtor*.

BENJAMIN CADEL.

ANNETIUT.J

January i«, ,.^i

T H B ladiet and gentlemen of the city  ) An 
are refpecUuliy informed, thit the foU, 

good* are for fair, at the boufe of Mr*. Min] 
no'iu*, near the church, which will be fold on th 
rcalonabie terms, for cafh only, at the owner i 
returning to Ireland, viz.

Sprigged and tamboured muflin* 6-4 wide.
Vli'n book and jaconet 4-4 and 6-4 ditto.
Book and jaconet handkerchiefs 4.4 and j<
With a few pieces of uiks, IrUh lineni u 

cambricks. £ J£

N OTICE i* hereby given, that tbe ... , 
intend* to petition tbe general afTetnblTtt 

next frfliun, for a law empowering the jnaVad 
Mary's county court to levy a Cum of money » 
for the maintenance of her Ion Balkkuh, *U»1 
fane. m 1 
______9 ELIZABETH WATBU.I

January 4, i T(t|
By virtue of a mortgage from Ruhard Scott. «*/ 

Arundei county, will be Told, to tbe bifhet h_ 
in George-town, on Friday the ijth diyocFrt 
ary next, ''

T WO very valuable young negro men, udi 
the »id day of the fame month will be! 

Flk-Ki>lge Landing, one nrgro woman and t wo i 
negro boys, to utitfy a debt due from uid fet]
US. W4

XV BERNARDO'NEftt,
WILLIAM Di/lKfM, /an.]

To be R E N LED, or 8 O L D upon toi cttdit.l

T H R R E lots, with tht dwelling I oolc, out hott;

Jinuary aj, t7»l.

..... meint to
apply to 'fie juftieet of Montgomery county court, at 
their next March term, lor the benefit of the aft re-

HEZKKIAH OWEN. 

January 14, 17!!.

and garden, late the property"of 
Efqi in the city of Annapolii. The to mi 
known by application to Mr. Robert CuuJeo, M d 
fubfcnbert.

Many volume* of law trafts, and other bctfa, I 
the property of Thomai Stone, Efq; are m.flint,. 
perlon having tbrm, 01 knowirg where thc; >», 
o»lige us by giving information to John 
Elqs or to

 f M. J. STONE, 
M G. R. BROWN,

January^

Lands for Sale.
To be SOLD, itPRIVATK I AH

T H b fubfcriber's dwelling plantitioo, 
of three tracts of land, viz. Godmao'i' 

104 acres, pan of Middle Plantation, iiixrn, 
part ol tbe Hum, 100 acre*, containing in i*« 
jto acre*, Ctuate on tbe Head of South nrr,| 
Anne-Arundel tounty, about j mi!ei Iraniuri 
water, 11 from the city of A iiupolii, tl I 
more-town, 14 from ^3eorge-town, and j trc« I

JOHN M1TCHEL, jun.

January 14, i 7 ||. 
that theN OTICE it hereby given, ma< inc luoicrmer, 

l>«ing unable to difcharge hi* d.chti, meant, to ap-
.K- 1..I1:... -f u_:.._ *-T . r

Annapolii, Januaiy 19, IT||.
To be SOLD by the luolcnber, at PUBLIC 

VtNLUt, on Saturday the ninth of February 
next,

A VARIETY of houfchold and kitchen furni- 
lure, conftfting of bedi, bedding, tables, chain, 

looking giafles, -Q elegant bujfet, pewter, brail, anl. 
irons, ic. &c. i.ik wile a lew dry goods. The lale 
to lummfptc tf leu o'clock, for ready money only.

WILLIAM GORDON.

ply to the juftice* of Priace G«orj{e'* county court, lor 
tbe benefit of the aft rcfpecling inlolvent dtbton

9 WILLIAM HARDEY.

N
ply to

*"

nuuiccil I

• font

Annipolit, JanOMy 14, 17!!.

W HERB AS the partnerlhip ol Cot and Bi. 
iBoi is diUolvcd, tbcy requclt ill per- 

indebted to them to call and pay off their re- 
fiKciive account*, and all thole who have claim* againft 
tliem are jdelired ti> bring them in that they may be 
feMled a* 'loon a* poflible -t they hope that due atten 
tion will be paid to this notite, as their utualioa will 
admit 01 no a* lay. M \y

January 19, I7 ||.
t given, that tbe fubltiber, b 
large hi* deb'*, mean* to   

ju.tices of Anne-Arundei county court
tte benefit of the aft refptftiug in&lvent dei>toi*.
____ aj _______^ FRANCIS D/iVIS.

St. Mary** county, January i, i7 i|.

AL L perfoni indebted to the eltate of FownOund 
Eden, Hqi of St Mary's county, deceafed, «re 

hereby requeHed to make immediate payment and 
aU perfons having juft claims againlt the laid eHate 
are requeued to bring them in without «1el*y, regular 
ly authenticated, tb.^t they may be fettled as loon as 
poOible. All applications ,for payment or fettlcment 
to be made to Walter btone, at Port-Tobacco

BETTY ANNK EDEN, adminiftratrix.
WALTER STONE, adroiniUrator.

and Indian Linding | tin land i* well'ad>piniii| 
dian corn and every kind of I mall grain, ant) if 
to none for tobacco { the corn land it dimH' 
three equal dmfion*, under a good fence, < 
at a moderate computation will produce 15* i 
per year i tbe whole is conveniently and 
watered ; on this land there i* one of tb< mo*< 
b.e grift mill* in this county, on a never I 
now in complete repair, being rebuilt within inn; 
the i* an overfhot mill, and ha* full nineteen M * 
there are about i* acres of meadow land no*' 

yearly, about 5 acre* of which' 
a good and lumcient port > 

fence, immediately before the door, and tl 
more meadow may be eaCly nude) the imp" 
upon it are, a good dwelling houfe with tbrttr 
below and two above, with a cellar under tnc** 
kitchen, barn, ftore houfe, meat houfe, tobsool 
fuiitb't (hop and weaver'* (hop, corn lioufe, febto, < 
every other convenient out houfe, two vcrjr fa* " 
orchard*, one of which contain* about 150 ir«««i   
of the fine black red-ftreak apple, rest '" 
making cider of the firft quality, together 
excellent peach orchard, and a number ~* 
trees/a garden well pailed in about ito
newly done, chiefly, 
terms, &c. apply to

with Forchefnut p*il*>
w< 

THOMASRUfLAND,

Printed by F. and 8. G R E B N, at the P.ST-OFFICE, Francis-Stf*
t . . .
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!«»«n, that Aloheu, 
»to petition the .  
>, for a law to rwlj., 
>*(, purchafcd b. n 
ifGood-will. (j)

J»nu«y t}7Mtt1 
iven, that the fuj |[ ' 
la. ge her debu, n,^ 
inie nrumlel iouartc«i 
fit of the aft rtfpcO

(XLIIId YEAR.) THE
'da- 2144.)

GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, FK.AUARV , 4, I788.

AMSTERDAM,
r  ' H I S day 200* troop, of the flate, both 
Sg infantry and cavalry, entered thi, cityj 

f Q the air echoed with the acclamation, of 
 # Vivant Orange! Orange Boven ! Tin

  <mJ(X *rme<1 bor£her '» Ending °«» the Ra 
Ui Plain, were by the fcout, or under-fherifF, and 
fooicetiof j«ftke, ordered to depart, which they 
(nediitely complied with, under a g^eral hif»,

i with reproachei, " begone from hence," for
itge i, opperaaoft

HAGUE, OSolxr \}.

muflin, 6-4 wide.
 4 and 6-4 ditto.
 rcbieft 4.4 and 54^ 
k», Itiflj lineni udd

given, that tbe fubic 
>e general afternblvrii 
powering the jug. acfi 
evy a Turn of mono )e, 
:r ion BalUkub, .uVJ

.IZABETH WAI

January 4, i rw| 
om Richard Scott, u*/ 
t fold, to tbebifhtt fc 
day the ijth dajoifd

young negro men, ud< 
(ame month will h« I 
irgro woman and two i 
debt due from laid iot|

**
INARDO'KEfLL, 
LLIAMDi'AKfNS, /«nj

SOLD upon ta( cttdit,! 
( dwelling I. otic, out I '
property of (liomii iu 

ii>olii. The tcimi wirl 
Mr. Robert CuuJen, <xd

traa,, and other both, I 
tone, Efq; are rn fliflj. 
nowirg where they in, 
)rmation to John

tHSJw i

PRIVATE IA LI,
telling plantation, bciajj 
and, viz. Godmio'i til 
le Plantation, itiicm, 
:rti, containing in tki1 
he Head of South nw,j 
about j rai'ej Irorai '. 
of Auupoli,, ,1 fnfll 
eorge-town, and 7 frail 
«en-Anne, Taylof'i Ual 
n, land ia well adipudM 
id of I mall grain, and I'M 
le corn land it diiW« 
nder a good fence, net 
ion will procure ijo r"
conveniently and pto 

here i, *ne of tbe ow*' 
nty, on a never (ailing f 
being rebuilt within tba) 
and ha, full nineteen W* 
of meadow land nowi ^ 
about j acre, of vbick i
and lumcient pod tii l 

>re the door, and *l»f 
iGly m^de j the impM" 
elling houle with thrat 
 itb a cellar under (I** 
ife, meat houfe, tobacco I 
i (hop, corn houfe, &***> ' 
>ut houfe, two very SM " 
on tain, about ,50 tn*t   . 
ftreak apple, leawkabk I 
t quality, together ettaj 
I, and a number « "?" 
led in about i»oPt q»
th chefnut pail,, 'or

'HOMASRUrLAND,

»  *   §<

FICE, Francis'Stft

*<raAifi lttterfrtmGitr»ll»r, Sytemkr 29. 
Yetterday morning in Algerine galley, being 

attacked by a Portuguefe man of war, and finding 
ine mud be overpowered, ran under the gun, of thi, 
fortrefa for proteftion ; on wfcich tie Portuguefc roan 
of war fheered off, and in trdeafViioola.^ Algerine 
put to fea ; but this morning thVPorregirefe man of 
war brought in the galley, which they had taken af 
ter a flout refinance ; the commanding officer of thi, 
garnfon, not willing to give any offcnee to the Al 
gerine,, fent to the Portuguefe captaia to put to fea 
with hi, prise, for he'could not fuffer then to con.

i feemefi

SESr^'^s^sr-s ~^i^£p2rtt£r*r23&^*x£££
SSST^^^'SS-.Sther with thefi.yatioo in which the adoption of that

judiciou, and

Vetierday hi, hi, royal

A fmart fire
battene, of the entrenchment,, yet the 

Em troop, advanced with great facks of wool, 
:k tbty rolled before them, behind which were

 inert, which ferved to anfwer the batterie, of the.
jflerdimeri. _ .
[TTie fire having coctinned fome timt* the chiefa 
tvtreia the entrenchment, foon found the PrufG- 
i ire too bot, and began to think of retreating, 
, ndcr pretence of makiog an expedition, yield- 
die conmaad to other officers, and withdrew
sfdm privately to Amfterdaro, leaving the un- 
pjr cititeai ana the
innate fate.

, 
other troops expend to their

re-
of Teamen who might fecret 

for every abb, and: J0i- for 
every ordinary feaman, to 201.

ExtraS of a Ittttrfrem Portfmiutb, Q3»kr 26.
" Yelltrday a mefTcngcr a rived here from Lon 

don with fome dtlpatchci to admiral Affleck, which 
werejmmediately delivered to him, and a fignal be 
ing thereupon given for failing, molt of the (hip, 
weighed their anchor,, but the wind blowing frefh 
at S. W. they could noi dil; (hey are now preparing, 
the wind having come r.iund to the N. W.

Account* received per earl of Manifield, arrived

hea

with their proff red
' re I

returned
filiation. . r . r -.  _.. S........ F «*-
ceded to by the favaget, there will be' a (lop to the 
war at prtfent; but Georgia will have more to fear 
from the continual eruption, of thofe favagei, who 
are not likely to forget that they have bee* compel* 
led ro leave the land where'the boaea of their ancefr 
tor, are interred. ~

PHILADELPHIA. Fltrury 2. 
A late London paper fay,,_" A negleft of doe1 

excrcife it too frequendpi dellruAive to the bo man 
frame. Tempera.ice and exercile, more than all the

«'d ineipcrieiKed citizen, doagainfl troop, fo well 
at the PrulEani ? The chafTcnr, killed * 

it number, who u they fell were thrown by their ' 
,'adtt into tbe water, the Prulfiani continually 

ring out to them they wifhed to favVthcir live,. 
Mall, leeing tbey could not efcape, they yielded, 
' do*n their arms, and were conducled into the 
ircb, while tbe Pruflians, being matter, of the en- 
Dchmeaii, found therein a great number of people 

|llly Frencn, and who were all put to the fword, 
the village and inhabitant, pil/Sged. Th* 

jilin fcoopj in thi, attack had only four men kil- 
a«d about ia or 13 wounded. 

'itJi regard to the. prifoner, in the church,, and 
iglUhon they counted the inhabitant, of ZwoM, 
tHagae, Utrecht, and-other place,, fome fol- 
belonging to Salm, and a number of Amfter- 
it wai remarked 16 of the latter were fet at 

"7 bjr a citizen of Amlterdam, who touched 
  ibeir unhappy fate, had thegenrrofity to interelt 

'lor them with the Pruflian officer!, though 
perfecutcd in the moft cruel manner by 
citizen, and obliged to quit all he had 

! *ext day the other, were tied three nnd three, 
^frai nod*r an efcort of hozzara by Uuecht to

cared for the nfc of their crew,; and that ac mod 
exorbitant rate,.

Extraa tfa Ittttrfrtm Parii, 03tltr 14. 
" Oor larl letter, from Urefl inform u>, that the 

Avifo, a man of war. ba, failed for the Eaft-Indiet, 
and that three other (hip, are preparing with all pof- 
tible difpatch fcr America anj Africa. Preparati 
on, lor war are going on with great fpeed; order, 
have been fent from Vcrfalllc, to get ready all the 
Ihipi that can be put to fea; joqfl^fcUpH arrived

twenty- two mi.'e, from the metropolis in the marn- 
jng ; in the evening fhe retarcd to town, ard hav 
ing been accullomed to a f denury life, found herfelf 
mtch fatigued by her j urnry.   Upon arriving at 
her honfe in the neighbour >ood of L» rfet-ilrect, the 
lady retired to her apartment to amufe herfelf with   
favourite author. When lupper waj lai upon the 
table, the lady wai fent for by her hulband   when 
lo I the meflenger found her lying dead in her chair 
the book in h:r hand, and the candle, lighted before300011 ^   -there a few day, ago, to go on board^l (hip, wnich her. 1 he coaflernatioo of ch< family muft b« eafily 

were then getting readv. M. de Soulangei i, to conceived. Phyficum, on being^ called in, pro 
have rhe command of thit fmall fquadron. We have """""*A *""  - -  J 
now 33 (hipi of the line armed and equipped in the 
harbour, of Breft, Toulon, Rochfort, and I'Orient. 
Thirty battahen, of land troop are on their march

pounced her premature deceafe to D« owing to excel, 
of exircife.

to Britanny, aad 24 to Normandy ; the officer, of

»f* Ittttr/nm TrinUad, Dtttmhr 14, 1787. 
1 am jutl inf^rr/ied, and 1 b-lieve Irom th» beft 

authority, that three very jraluable^ mine, are difco-hw WI.»»M"/, ••«• m^ .w kwl M.*MM/ , »MV V*MWfcl« **. •Ull)««ll»J, *i«»» »•'»* »**«7 »••!•• Wl V , III I Mfc • ml « U I I i.v*thefe regiment, have received order, to join their vrred in the province of Gayana, 'near the town of

0 N D O N, 
•fa litltrfrtm JmJttrJam, Oa»tir 16. 

[| Hjtktrto notaing ha, intervened to dirk,rb the 
fluillity ot thii city, Gnce the Pruffian troop, took 
«ien, much wai feared, and not without fuffi- 

ftrtafoB. The inhabitant! of Cattemburg have

corp, by the firft oi November.
SHELBURNE. Dtumbtr 27. 

Hi, excellency governor Parr, has bee.i pleafed to 
publifh hi, proclamation, that whereat the inbabi- 
unti and trader, of thii pr ivinc* have elfciriaJned 
an opinion, that molaflet may beiegally imported 
Irom the Unitad State, of America ; to prevent any 
injury that may arife to individual, therefrom, he ha,, 
by (aid proclamation, forbid the importation of MO 
LASSES from any of the United State,, the fame 
being contrary to hi, majefty'a order in council.

WORCESTER, ?«*W J> \ 
  We learn that very great damage da, been done 

to tree, of all kind, by the rain on Saturday night
every poffihle mark of jo'ya't'th'e'fucceV; WV\ w^/^,n.g.?:j^!iIB.b! L"! .i?0'.M. !lj£*^ 

nge party. The flrteti are decorated with 
iphal anhci, bower,, and various other device,, 

or.e ead to the other, and in the evening a 
«'«! illumination take, place. 
* Vefterday the 

! *hich the iohi """""""^fcSlSf--,;-^^
  fuccourof troop,, which they had been braichei. b'okcn °*'

h-defcendiBg   to grant> ,nd tnat7 in confe .   LITCHFIELD, Jwry a8.
p« tbty were already on their march, and fhort- A correfpondent from MafTadilfett,, obfervet,
|"P*fted. At noon arrived the firfl battalion of that the year, 88, for fome centuriei pad, have been

on them, fo overloaded them with ice, as occafioned 
them to break off i and the wood a and orchard, for 
an hundred mile, round, wea^e told appear deprived 
of their brana/ts..^^!^ in he^i on the ground, 

, a, if piled there byNhe hand, of the pruner. A
,h i> J 'ar?c nu"10811 °' BPP' C "^ Pc«ch ^'ee» « re entirely 

, tnat t.iey tnlnfA Ryen thfi m0ll ^^ elmj aad 0,k| tn ;0
and main aa well a, fmaller

Aaguftura, on the river Oronoque, two gold and < ne 
Slver. It i, more than probable they a*e the fame 
which Sir Walter RaH,;h wai in fearch of when he' 
took pofTeffion of thi, ifland."
ExtraS tfa lilttrjrtm a gtntUman in Amfttrdtm, JttitJ 

No-u. 6, 1787.
" By the laft news frtm Pari, and London, an 

agreement ha, taken place, between the two cr.-M,, 
for difaimlng ; fo that for fome time to come, it U 
not likely a rupture betwixt the t*o powen willA 
commence ; however, we are dill of opinion, that* 
thii patched up affair will be of no long duration. 
The revolution which hath been brought about ia 
thi, republic, ii of too great moment not tooccafion, 
in time, a new war. In thii city, tr^nqui lity \\ lli ; l 
preferved ; but it is difficult to fay wben the nvnda 
of the people will be  crfcflly reconciled tp the alter* 
ation."

BALTIMORE, F<l™**j'i. 
ExtrtQi fr»m £*?/'>& inui pa fin, rictivtd iy wty tf

Norftlk, firfiniM 
St. JAMES 's, Nwtmbir t.

Hi, majafty in council wai thi, day pleafed to de> 
Clare George marquis of Buckingham, lieutenant* 
general and general govwnor of his aaajeli/'a king* 
dom of Ireland.

LONDON,
1 "K im«nt of Orange Naffau, and the horfe guard, remarkably confpicuoui for great event,: In 1588, The right honourable William Grenville goei "pwiifon at the Hague t tbit day and to-morrow the Spaoifh armada wa, dellroyedj in 1688 the re- with the marqun of Buckingham, hi, brother* to Ire- «»«nder.ie expelled j in all about 25,000 volution in England commenced; and in the be. land, a, fecreury to the viceroy. ' 1 Uorcbe, are fi«ed up for their reception, to ginning ef the year 1788. when the Coaneftic«tcon. The maila which are to be d.fpatched to-morrow "Bl1"-   ' . r . . . . r -__/ _! ?._.. * j._..j ,k. n.w.ftnfti.ufion. the majority evening Iroaa the general poll-office to Faimnuih,

will be conveyed from thence in two packe;, only. 
. , One i, to proceed BfU it; ktilifay «rUh me ba^ of let- tibnury i. wt for ^ th9 Britifh  cttlementij'(which will be 

conveyed from Hali'ax by the inland poll to Qurbtc,-   be rc.dv to orevert their luvinc / '*/. /  Ut JntM i» iliniiy, aottJ Dti. 4,1787. New Biunfwick, &c.) and Irom thence to Mew York, "f« toobftinatt raeufate, and cb'i^e t^eir cas- »  1 am a great admirer of the tonftitution plan- and then rtturn directly home j the other, with all r,,^ ratM.te,, and cb..^ t..tir - ^^ b/tbc convcntioi* for the United State,. I think the Well India letter*, Kov, (  Uaibactaw, whew all

    Uofche, are fitted up for their reception, to ginning ef the year 1788, wnen toe toa1 IDC°nveniencei to the citizen, by having fol- vention adopted the new conftitulion, l
WtqdUl rJ'e<1 ia their houfcl - coafiiled of 88. V
'«« "1 J uhe /cEency« «« » fni«>.NH» pror'fe N' E W . Y O R K, Fib,^JB^^SJasto^L" «-«•/. »T.f' -f-*- *i»;.'"> "ill Hn b, Li. ,  .   , ihcic hiviKB '"''• '• .** /"' ' I' *' '"'• ""J *

ni



/ t

, lettm for the Ieew.ro ,u.nd, «»"«.«* »£ Imp0rt£!i£!.Se l<nB., by the ,„..<;
from thence to Jamaica, returning home by the Q . cdfc / of f f . uU
windward ptffage to England;—the packet u.order. Li ^ ^ fp.cmacetj Cindk,> lrl(h i,^,,,, „ ...
ed not to Hay more than 48 hour* at any ol tne il- • <rom sd to _ ld fter|j n g colt, printed linen*,
land i; the Well-India packet is to fail in future eve- Gfrman |jnent, brown and wliite rolls, ofoaorigs, tick-
rv fir* and third Wedncfday in the month. lenburgs, Kuflia duck, gun-powder, &c.
•/_. „ r.f- _-.,_- u-.- _..Ui:(V..J .. n.A»r rf. f STtWAR~

Baltimore, February 4, 1788.

f H*r» — -•— ,.,.._ r

The ftatet of Utrecht have publilhrd an order re- 
qiiring all ihe. armed focietiet and .rolunteera of the 

rovince to lay down their arm*, cockade* atod co» 
within twenty five days, thole who refute, to be

and PLUNKET.

punifhcd.
The blue ribbon, vacant by the death of the duke 

ol Rutland, is given to the duke of Dorfct.
O* Wedncfday next the new intended pit* pro 

pofed by Mr. Todd*, for lending off a mail from the 
general port office, Lombard-itreet, to Palmouth, 
iroro whence it is to be forwarded to the Wet-Indies 
on the hrlt and third Wednefday in every Bonth, 
will begin t(> be put in execution. This i*,° howe 
ver, Oflry a trial on a fmall fcale, till a more exten- 
five ••• fjr the benefit of the Britilh merc«»ints 
trading to cboWeft Indiet and America, can be; pit 
in p ia£licej •which i* propofed to commence the eft* 
fuiog faring/ '• .' <,-..•• 

LMl week fcveral Dutch fithln*. vefleli came flp 
the river Oufe to Langrick, tec. for lamprayt for 
bjitt. All the crew* wore Orange ribbon*, as t«IH^ 
manic* • of ihti* attachment to the prince of Ortage. 

It itpUinY how the teimj of our agreement with 
the French, that nothing bat the fpirit and vig*«f 
of our prepttatioAAi hinderedithem from afGIting the 
B»»lccoBMjraj,i^ ^olland, and if fuccefslul, fcciwing 
to them tbc) aji.iaQCo of, that republic for ever, .Three 
flaPri month^, ho»v«ver, have gireo fuch a turn to. 
th*u. inicfciiqn1 *^ their hope* ai.d ihei< plant, that 
they have oaij «ow to remain quiel, and pocket 
their loflct, antiljfbejr can, at fooie mo/e Juckjr op 
portunity* catch, ,ihe B,ngliuS napping, . ...

The cxj>eace*/)f the late preparation* for war h-ive 
been much over,,rated. Oqe m.ontb ot the madnel* 
of ihe American war u fa?p_ofed 10 have colt the na 
tion twice a* much.' The loan will not exceed a 
million, and the m in liter may have it on hit own 
term*.

ANNAPOLIS, Ftbrwy 14. 
Since our laft, the following veflels arrived here,

via.
8hip»lris, captain Cole, from Havre de-Grace j 

brig Belriatore, Smith, B ifton ; ditto-————•. She p. 
heid, (Juraito; ditto ——— 
foi*! ditn. -——— , ——— 
Trim, French, St. Thonus'i 
St. HnAetiM.
B/ the HOUSE or D P. L E G A T g S, 

December tz, 1787.
WHEREAS an appeal u DOW depending in the. 

cou-tot appeals, on the queftion, whether the purr, 
chafer i of confiscated property fince the consolidating, 
ad, can pay their annual iauerclt in fpccie ceitiB-. 
cate*. made rrceivcable for ihe principal due for the 
faid purchafet. And wherea* a refolution ha* patted 
thr legiBuare. to Hop all adions and execution* 
againII the debtors ot laid property, purchafed face 
the consolidating aQ, till the couit ol appeals (halt 
determine thcieon. And whereas from the ditlant 
fituation ol many debton tiom the leat o» govern 
ment, who are interfiled in faid qucltion, m»y not 
hear oi the determinati >n of faid queftioo, and may

Britain's-Bay, M. Mary's county, Jin. 18, 1788.

LAND for SALE.
T HREE hundred and twenty.four acres of excel- 

lent-quality, well adapted lor Indian corn, ~tq- 
bacco, and ImMi grain, with good improvement, and 
is exceedingly well watered, and tolera >ly well timber 
ed and is very well calculated for a perfo.i in the mer 
cantile line.

And allb one hundred and forty four acret of excel 
lent land, adjacent 10 the alorefaiil lanJs, well timber 
ed and watered, with good improvement*. Applicati 
on to be made. to^O J&"

* r"*- JOSEPH FEN WICK.

January ««, , 7JJ
N the peiition of Thomat belby, ,un . of Mont. 
goinery county, to the ihxncclior, priyino thj 

benefit ol the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft reject. 
ing infolvent debtor*, notice is here .y given to the 

vcrWitor» of the laid petitioner, tlut the lourteenth d» 
of March next it appointed tor a meeting of the U-J 
creditor* at the chancery office in- the: city of Aniu.' 
poiia, and that.a iruft e or trulleci will be ippointti 
on that day, on fieir behalf, aCcordi- g to tht dine., 
tion* ol the laid aft 5 and it is ordered th it thii noiice 
be publilhed fix week* in the Maryland Gazette. 
>f '"-» SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

- Keg. Cur. Can. '

tne

Hagar's town, January ji, 1788

, will i'C
fold, by public I ile, on the pjremius, on Monday 
the tenth' of-March next,

T HK 8'E lots ol grouixt, fitiute in Hancoik«tdwn, 
irtth«4M'ity aiorelani, No. K>, 11 and 14; >n 

number. 10 and ii itand a goed Owe ling,hotile, (tore 
houfc, : kitchen, harn, and Itablct, all in » ood tenant- 
able repair j number 14 is a vacant lot, but vciy »d- 
vaniageuufly fituat d for public or inercanule i>uUnel». 
The above property w s leized and taken from Ja.ou 
Bilhup at the luk oi Pjte* H-«fli gh.

' ^ ^^ "• ** ' * M O I T, (her.«f.

*;.«'">'•. Jaoiury 
of Andrew 8co t, ol " 

ie chancellor, praying the' 
oi inr aft ofvflfetnbly, enttt ft), An ait re'pef> 
lol»ei.t ilebtors, no ice is hereby given to the i _, 
of the l«id pethioiier, that trie fourteenth day of Mwtk 
next it appointed' for a meeting ol the In id cr-diionir 1 
the chancery office in the city ol AanapoTu, tod ihtti 
truHee or ttuftee* will be appointed on that diy, t, I 
their behalf, according to the ilircAiont of tht uid ia ( | 
and it i* ordered that this notice be publilhed fit «ftti 
in the Maiyland Gasette.

T«lt. - 'SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
J" Reg. Cur. Can.

____M '^ fin- : '• . .- — .
Janwry »|, i 7n.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the foMcriatr, 
being unable to dilcha>ge her debt*, 

ap-fiiy tu> the jutticet ol Anne ^ruudel i 
in March next, for the benefit of (be ac\ i 
folvent deutort.

AUME TtLLY.

Patowmack Company.
N'

Howel, Cape Fran
Surinam; fchooner

Coop ———— , Walker.

Alexanitrii, Fchru-ry i, i'88. 
6 T f C E 'i* Hereby men to the (u -liri^'r* to 
the Patowma k Commny, t .it the Ipe-d ell 

mealure* will be piulued tor the recovery o» tlie lum* 
already cai'erl for an in ..rrr.r, a,reej He to the life 
ach of the aflemWiei of Vir :, n a .nd Maryl..nU, whi.b 
empower* 'he dir ct>iri ;o ICLOV.T l>y mocion on ten 
day* notice. Anil the prefi<tcnt anil liiccton now 
call for the further lu M of fix pound* ten llull'ngi 
Kerling, ty be p.-id to the tm.uier, on or betor--the 
i sth <liy ot jVtarch nex>, on?k.htha>e fuDfcriued to 
tne faid company.

/ By onler ol the direAon, 
WILLInNi ri.-VK » stiOnNr, treafarer.

N OTICB it hereby given, thtt.th* 
beistg nn.iblc to dil'cbarge hit debu, •em»j 

apply to - he juftice* of Montgomery sou 
their next M-rch term, lor the beacfii of 'ihcattft.| 
Ipecting infolvent debtor*.

A HEZFKIAH OWER.

J«nn»nr 14, ijH.
O PICE 5« hereby given, that the lubicnbfr.J 
beinj; un^t>Je to diftha'ge hit cWtxi, metMifi 

p f to the jnKice* ol Prince-Gejrge'* conarjnotvt, I 
the benefit o; the aft relpcftmg iniolvent dfhtottv

4 JOHN MircH*t,iot,

N' January 44, i;U.
that Ihe l

Fibiuary n, 1788.
N the petition of James Kent, ot Queea Anm't 

_ conuty, to the tlianccllo , praying tne I>ene6t of 
the aft of 'frurtWy, entitled, Ail aft rflj)tft'ii K inlol 
vent (lectors, nuti.e .t hereby t;iven <o the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, th.tt the a8th tiay of Manb next it 
appom cil for a {netting ol the I..K! creJitor* at the 
chancery-office in the city ol Ann^po.i*, and that a 
truttee or trultec* w II be a;>pp:ntetl o>i thjt <Jay on 
their behalf, according to thr iln'tftioni ol the tail ^ftj 
an-l it i* oideied th .t thii notice he pu ihflied fix week* 
in the MaryUnd Gaz tr.

'le% 6AMUEL HAKVfcY HOWARD, 
f*''* *' «*— Cur Can.

February n. 1788.
4 tlie peiition of William Hopper, ol Queen- 

_ Anne'* county, to thr chance : lor, piaying t:>e >e 
nefit of the ait ol alleuibly, enftlc.', ^n net relpefti n;

O T 1 C E i* hereby given, 
being unable to difcbarge hi* drhti, mranitotfl 

ply to the (ufh^ct of Prince GeorgeS t ftunty couit, I 
the benefit ol the aft refpecVmc iMIolvtnt dtMers.

^ witi-i-VM HAIDEY.
January 19, ijU.

N O T I C E it hereby given, that «U fubfatxf, (w.1 
ing unable to dilihar^e hi» ileb'a, tacaa* u> ao- 1 

ply to the jurticet of Annc-Aruhdel couatj court, (K| 
tht benefi. ol the act reflecting infolvent de loo.

February 4, t;lt
O T I C E i* hereby given, thit the luburitxr/ 
being unable to difciiarge hi* dehu, mcuit»l 

apply to the jultiiCt of Pi n.c Gcurge'l county ma%f 
for the benefit o| tbe, act refpeitmg infolv nt tie ton. 

THOMAS WHllEdKAD.

N

I
tofufpend a«d ftop all acVior.i and execution! agai 
laid debtor*, till fix weeks after the court ol appeals 
(hall determine thereon, on the appeal now depend 
ing before them for that purpofc.— And that this re- 
folution be oablifhed fix week* in the Maryland Ga 
zette, and Baltimore Advertifer.

PB,OVIDID ALWAYS, That the faid appeal (hall 
not, on any pretence, be continued longer then to

; end of two courts after the meeting of faid court,
the month ol Ottober laft part. 

By order, 
W. HARWOOD, elk.

By the SEN ATE, December la, 1787: 
Read and aflenttd to.

^s By order, 
*/ J. DORSEY, elk.

Newport, Chartet county, Jinuary t], 1788. 
To be K K N 1 E D, or LEASED,

T HE (tore houfts belonging to the lubfcriber, 
fituated a* abov, and within a fmall didance of 

a capital tobacco wtrehoulej thii ftand i* adipte.l 
either for a dry or wrt (loir, or both ; the boufes are 
under rent until the h'rfl day of April next, but I be 
lieve immediate pofltflion m*y be eafily obtained, for 
term*, &c apply to +

7 JOHN PAHHHAM.

Imported in the fchooner DUPATCH, LETIH JONES 
matter, from New-York, at Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of good Connecticut pork, lately 
put up ami lolprcled.—M*ft«r§ wl veflVIs in want, 

may lie lurmfhed on application to the mait-r on board, 
or Mr. Jiiue* Williaiui, in/rchant in Annapolis.

°n
their hthaif, according to the <lirrftions ol the faid 
aft { ami it i* or^erec thit thi» notice be punlilhed 
fix weeks in the Mnrsliml Oaz :tf.

Te*O SAMUEL H VKVEY HOWARD,f *'$//***' Cur> tan ; i
Ftb'uiry 14, 1788.

"ICE is hereby g ven, that tlit lu >l<n<ier. 
ng unable to dikliargj hit debit, infant to 

applj to me juftices of Priiu-e-Gcorgt'» county court 
in A,'til next, for the benefit ol ti.e aft relpectiug ia- 
fulvent dcbjors. /

^AMUF.L WHI TEHEAD.

T AKEN up as a liny, by He.iry Hawkins, near 
the brick church, Prince George's county, a Imall 

black MAR E, about thirteen h*..ds high, three 
years old, with a white dec anil three wbite tegs, nei 
ther ilo ked or branded, ha* never *>cen rode..— I lie ow 
ner it requelted to _pio 
take her away,

Aniupolii, February 4, 1788.

T H E fubCcrihtr hereby give* notice to all her ere. 
ditors, that being unable to difchargeJier debit, 

(he'intends to apply to the julticet onknne*. Arundtl 
county, at the enluing March court, for the bcneht of 
the aft tor the relief ol insolvent debtors.

£_ MAKY RANKEN.

January 28, i 
T is ordered by the chan-l 
cellor, that the chanc 

courts (hall meet in future 
the fecond Tuefday in Febr 
ary, the third Tuefday in Jun*, 
the third Tuefday in Novem 
ber, and the third Tuefday i«

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
9 ' Reg. Cur. Can. I

________ o fgp ^.1
January si, ""-.I 

rip HE honourable the chancellor oi Mi»L>"|

c pM>peitiL. pay charge*, and

N 1788.

to

" February 4,
O T I C E it hereby given, that the f 
being unable to difcharge hit debit,

applv to the jufticts of Anne-Arundel count'y court" l^f-0"','nd rn - •< L , hi« 
at their ftexr March term, for the benefit ol the aft William Logan. confitt.ng oUeather beds, tables, 
rclpefting iniolvent debtor*. aiul kitchen furniture.

HENRY SCOTT

hiving appointed the lu'ifcubers truflrt*'<" *l 
creditor* ol Wil.iam Log an, of the city ol An »j*^!l 
in onler to enable u- to execute the laid trull, w".1" 
it hereby given, that all perloiu indebted 
William Log.ni make immediate payment, jn.l (*•] 
who have any demands are rrqueltcd to prudo 
fame, that a juft and proper dividend may be 
and the bufineft clofeil a* loon aapoffible.

lo be (old, on the 131(1 of March D»li*tr 
o'clock, P. M. on :he prrmifei, a lot ol grouiiJ ia" 
city of Annap >lit, known and ililtinguilhed o" *l 
plot of faid city by No. ji, with the follo»in| l 
provemcnts thereon i

A wharf i jo feet front, with is feet water, sndi 
feet deep, a bikk houlf two none* high, witn>l"'^J| 
and cellar under the whole, and a framed t ' 
(hop. Alto a lot on Cornnill (heel with ; 
thereon, and all the houl«holil furniiuic

or Mr. JaiueiWUIianM, iBprcnantm Annapolis. - ^ HENRY 8COTT S ' ALIEN QUYNN, l trultetl 
/ JA/?£**•&*• *""^* *- latwfcx ouwir. ^ DAVIDOtDDESj'"7^T^n*? ê*MM*'*M•*•****"••"•***•••••"*•M*•"*»•••••*••••**••"•^t'
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January a,, , 7jr ' 
s belby, ,un. of Mon,. 
chancellor, prtyint- thj 
untied, An aa relict. 
is hereby given to the 
that the fourteenth d» 
r a meeting of the u-J 
.e m-the city of Ann,.

aceordi-g tothed'ree., 
ordered th it thit notice 
laryltnd Gazette. 
ARVfcY HOWARD
Cur. Can. '

January M, ,,„.
n Sco t, ol Montgomery 
lor, praying the hta,fc 
J, An act retpe#ing,». 
by given to the creditor! 
fourteenth day of Mtrtk 
ig ol the iuid cr-diionaf 
of Aanapoltt, aod ih,,, 
p pointed on that day, 
.lirtcliont of tht ii»" 
ce be publiflied fit

J l«"*y Mi
thtl ttif i

arge his debtt, mtmt »{
tgoniery
r the, benefit of ihca&o-l

HEZFKIAH OWED.

Janotrv 14, ijH. 
;iven, that the lubicnbtf,! 
'gr his (kt>ti, meaM»ie>| 
Sejrge's coooryTcoirt, I 
ng imolvvnt dtMixt. 
IUHN

January 11, ijtt.
given, that the lubfcrirwj 
rge hir'drbti, mrsmtoif-] 
George's t ounty rourf, I 
me irtlo4vent dtbron. 
W1U.IAMHAKDEY.

January 19, i;U. 
ven, thaiib»luUolxr, t>e.J 
jC lu» ilebu, twMM to ij>- 
rtrundel county court, loc 
ing infolvent de tou.

February 4, ijll. 
givrn, thit the lobkribtr/l 
liiarue his debts, mtt 
IKC G«urg«*s county a*\ j 
peeing infolv at tie ion. 
OMAS WHtiEdKAD.

January *i, I7 'V. 
I chancellor 01 
e (usfctibers tru(l-f»'M ^ 
n, of the cit> ol An a;*H 
terutc the laid trufl, i">'' 
perfout indebrcd 
mrdiate payment, 
ire rrqufftcd to 
>er dividend may be 
loon at poflible. 
3th of Mauh 
mifes, a lot ol grouiiJ ia'1 
n and .liltin((UiOial on 
ji, with the follomnj i

, withu fret w»tff, "K1 )f| 
rottor.es high, wi(H>k"fl'«l 
e, and a Ir.mfd black *«W| 
Jill (beet with a (r»n««)w*l 
i(*hol>l furniiuie ol 
oi feather bedi, tabl«,
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SUPPLEM-ENT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

T H U R S D A Y, FEBRUARY 14, 1788.

P R % P O S A L ,S
For printing by fubfcription,
A Geographical and Topographical
HISTORY

AMERICA,
Containing, exclufivt of the Hiftory of 

South-America:

A DESCRIP-TI VB account of the thirteen 
United States of America, generally and indivi 

dually. •
In (unification of the attempt, to undertake fo ardn- 

oui, Io neceflary, and expenfive a publication, the 
Author can only affure a generout and fpirited pub 
lic, whofe indulgence he hat already experienced, that 
he it totally detached from every occupation which 
could impede his progreft in completing this great 
work with care and precifion.

Jndependeiit of that alTilt ince nrceflarily derived from 
a profufion of materials on thii (abject, it is his inten 
tion, at well as duly, to collect information from I'?- 
minaries of learning and men of letters, wherever dil- 
perfed in the relpc&ive ftatcs.

C O N T B N .T t.
The hiftory of South-America.
The hiftory of North-America.
The hillory of every (late in the uniim, from per- 

fonal obfeivation, and fucb documents/journals, and 
recordt at may appear conducive to complete an hifto- 
rical treatife of fuch importance.

Thii part of the hiltory will neceflaiily alrVtme a bio 
graphical form i as the life, death, and miifortunet of 
illuftriout characters concerned in the memorj'ile con 
tention for American independence will tie delineated 
—without prejudice, from authorities whom prtjmdtct 
aftlf, at hit hour of calmnefs and candour, would nut 
eafcly (ufpecVof partiality or milreprefentation.

CONDITIONS. 
I. That this hiftory (hall confift of four volumet, 

each containing 400 pages, printed on fine paper, 
Oftavo, and a new letter—Price 5 dollars.

i. That three volu nes (hall be delivered to the fub- 
fcribenin the year 17*'!, ami the firft as Coon as poi- 
fible, for which they .11 _• to pay 4 dollars, principal 
ly on the delivery of the work.

j. The ft void met will contain, exclufive of mapi, 
a variety of elegant engravings, taken from the 
Abbe Saviero Clavigero's new hillory of Mexico.

4. The fourth volume will then go to prelt, and be 
delirerrd on the payment of- one dollar. This is to 
contain a map of the weftern territory.

5. As the aftiont an J events ol wars within the United 
Statei in thii century i but—particularly the great 
fcenu of the late revolution, may amplify materiali to 
exceed the lirnitt above defcribed, gentlemen, dilpofed 
to continue fublcribers in fupporting the continuation 
of thit hiftory, arc to pay confidera'ily lelt than the 
price ftipulated for the firft four volumet.

Thefe vohimet are to be printed by MeflYt. Prichard 
and Hall, in Philadelphia.

The whole of thit hiltory will be collected, digefted 
and compiled by JOHN O'CoNNoa, Elq; a bar- 
rider at law in the kingdom of Ireland, and now a 
traveller in America. /A

Aone-Arundel county, Weft river, January 15, 1788.

T A K R N up as a Itray, by Jofepli 
Watkini, a dark bay H O K 6 E, 

about thirteen hands high, neither 
docked or branded, ahout five years 
old, has four white feet, ifad (hod.be 
fore. The owner may have him a- 

a on proving property and paying

LANDS for SALE.'7
T H E lubfcriber has for file, all that IrtS if Lu4. 

called Bimlfi />/M/«/U«, and Bmtnuuft F'uU, (be. 
ing part oiSnvtdrii Rep*t*tit» Snf^trtiJ) containini 
from a, late furvey 676* acres, fituated on the bead i 
South river in Anne-Arundel county, about j milea 
from navigable water, i* from the city of Annapolis, 
si from Ba'timore-town, »4 from George-town, and 
about 7 from the iafpeaion houTes of Indian Landing, 
and Queen-Anne, is well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco.

This plantation bat not been tenanted for j yean, 
it a mod pleafing and defirable fituation, and cabbie of 
great improvement at a" very fmall expence ; tlj^re are 
• 59 acres of timber land, a greater part of the timber 
is very valuable.—The fubfcriber would prefer difpoi- 
ing of the whole in one lot. but has no objection to 
making feveral of it, the timber land is conveniently- 
fituated for miking fuch cUvifioni in equal proportions, 
and there are m»ny pleafant Ctuations for eiecling dif 
ferent buildingt; it is alfo well watered—a very good 
mill-ftream runs through it, and there is fome meadow 
ground, and much more may be very readily made. The 
improvement! upou it are, a good dwelling houfe with 
three rooms on each floor, kitchen, quarter, c«rn- 
houle, (tablet, tobacco-houle, and two very fine apple 
orchard*, one of which contain! no treet, together 
with a number of other valuable fruit trees.

A pla'n of this eftate may be feen at Mr. Vacbel 
Stcvens, furveyor, Aanapoiu, who will (hew the pre- 
miret; alfo at Meflrt. William Paterfon, and Brothers, 
Baltimore, and further information bad—for price, 
terms, tec. apply to

JOHN WADDINGTON, 
in Philadelphia.

R
Port-Tobacco, November », 1717. 

TW8NTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
A N away a few weeks ago, a negro man named 
BOB, aboutb fix feet high, a ark mulatto, by 

trade a blackfmith, and is alfo a rough carpenter) his 
cloaths are unknown, as he took with him a variety \ 
when he (peaki it Is in a loud voice and very earned j 
he hu a fear in the palm of hiafight hand. He bad in 
his pofleflion a written permiffion, figned by Walter 
Pye, his former matter, to hire himUlf wherever he 
choie, and with this and a forged pafs it is likely he 
will endeavour 10 make his efcapc j he wai (ten at An 
napolis during the laft racei, and went towards Balti 
more. Whoever will (ecure the laid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him again, (hall receive the above reward, on 
application to major John Swm of Baltimore, Ro 
bert Couden, Elq -, of Annapolis, or the fubfcribers.

J. H. STONE, and CO.
N. B. Ail matters of vefljels arc warned nut to take 

him on board theii veflels.

Anne-Arundel county, January tt, 1788. 
To be SOLD, or R EN TED, and pofi\uion im 

mediately hadf

T HE fulling and grift-mills newly rebuilt at the 
Head of bonth n\er, with fixty acrei of land, 

well wooded, whereon it a gooJ dwelling houfe, and ' 
other neceffcry out houfei, with a good apple orchard 
and other fruit trees, about eight acres of meadowj 
well improved. Any perfon inclinable to treat for the 
lame, may know the terms by applying to Leonard 
Sell man, living near the prcailcs, or to the fubfcriber, 
near Pig-poinf.

2- LEONARD OEARY.

Timonium, Baltimore county, January at, i;ll

T HIS it to give notice to the creditori of Archi 
bald Bucbanan, deceafed, that the executrix has 

fettled with the orph -nt court, fer all the property that 
came to her hands j that !he has commenced i'uits osi 
all tlx boadt, accounts, &c. on which (he has any rea- 
foirable expectation of recovering the meney ; that the 
bookiofthe (aid deceaftd, are in Co deraaged a fitua- 
tion, that (he fears they are not worth fettling i she it 
ready and willing to (hew the fame to tht creditors, 
and is dtftroua to deliver them up to (aid creditors lor 
their ule;— (he will meet the (aid creditors an> time 
before the a+th of March next.

m 8AXAH BVCHANAN, exccnlrix.

. £li
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^.^^y£totoZ;}» fubmitteTT;-.^ g.n~er*J J.me, J.ckibn g^ver.or^f tb.t ft.te ^il^ ".TSsfeT *fc3 ^"iSVSJ^S
?*£!£ d€legtW$' W "• eh0le° b' lh' Pe°' f°'£ 7Pt".' J'bjea of congratulation, a, well to 'T^ffi n'nd'n' §" ' "• 'r""??'-'^

.A, tbefenfeoltbU committee, tbat it be) merchant, »nd traders, a. to thei navigator,, aad j^^. ̂ 1^^"^? H» «il? Vyel I» h!
W t» the people »f this lUte to choefe, by their friends, th*: leventeen veffelj have armed in „ biaifelf 'i» M iK.i wou liil i. t. r

^cUgate. ,o^t Pineoimmlon , ,or the pur- this port fi-celaUThorfday ; al^oft a,, of which b.« &̂ «1L rX^r ^^hb' our'c" Ju.
I; that the number of d.leg.te.jo be had long and ird.ou,i p.ff.ge,^ being 5^6, «,d MnceJin ^U ? ^ ,nd endMvourj fj°l^™^

	.j_.._^_.*^i^ > t*^ »••

.•

un

of counterfeit 
circdtti6g in this

'"'* Our convention wtll paft the federal govern- t5wn. They are of the irnprcflbn of 1782, remark-
^..w... ,»..... ___----- ««•>< by «, c»»-fi''er(*l»le .majority. The more it is ably bright, and appear at if jqft covered witb quick. 
I bw'continued by a<ij"urn- examined, the nvwcinverts arc made foi its adopti- Alver; they look fomewhat rough, arc brighter " 
::il the fame frail be ccm- oth—Tt.u you way Jdy ou." the genuine cnci, and tolera!)!/ we!J exctateJ.

« April lie*, at the f»m* 
n. v th* el«fl«or.s for the

1, 1 * * ** d'* to

•tf;ec'"

-It '"'•



?t».

tha tetter* for th« l«t 
from thence to Ja| 
windward pafTige td 
ed not to Hay nvit 
Uodi ; the \Vcil-Jnd 
ry fir* and third W< 

The ftatet of

province to lay 
l..urt within twentyf 
punifhed.

The blue ribbon, 
ol Rutland , i» R'veOj 

O« Wedaefdayj 
poled by Mr. Todd 
general port -office, 
iron) whence it » tt 
on the hrft and tH 
will begin to be pi 
ver, o*Vy a trial on i 
five •*• fJr tht b4 
tradittgto eh* Weft' 
in pialYiee; -watch i| 
fui«g tyring. ! * 

L>ft week fever. 
the river Oufo -to 1 
bain. All the ere* 
moniefofihtW att* 

It it plain, hoo* 
tne French, that n 
of our prepataiioAa«

to.them
fhprt,
their iaieouanV th|
they' hive oolj BOJ
their ibflea, until.

Tfcei
been much qvcr^rai) 
of the American w.ai 
tion twice at mutb 
million, and the m 
urmi.

A N N A P 
Since our Itft, t 

vil.
Ship'Iris, captaii 

brig BalriMore, Smi 
herd, Curiiio; dit 
coil i ditt>. •- 
Trim, French, St. 1 
St. HoAatiit.
By the HOUS

WHEREAS an i 
eou-t Or appeals, on 
chafers of coonlcatei 
ad, can pay their a 
catet. made rrceivc 
faid purchafet. An 
the iegifUiure. to , 
•gkinlt the oebtnrt i 
tkc con (olid ating at) 
determine thereon, 
ntaation ol many « 
meat, who are int« 
hear of the dctcrmir 
be fubjecl to immedi 
a* opportunity of pa 

RitOLVio, Thai 
fcore bi, and be it 
to fufpend a/td flop a 
laid debtors, till fix 
malt determine then 
ing befote them for t 
folution be publifhec1 

u xerte, and Baltimore 
PB.OVIDID ALWA 

not, on any pretence, 
kthe epd of two courts 

the month oi Ofto

By tne S B N A 
Read and alien ted to

Forty Silver Dollars, or Five 
Half Joes Reward,

F O R apprehending one of the mod unprincipled, 
fellows in the (late or Maryland, a dark muinto 

(lave named DICK, who abfconded yeflcrday evening j 
he i« about five leet eight inches high, well male a.»«l 
active, is alout *| years of age, lias a fear tty the right 
eye, which it very obvious upon examination •, ha I 
with him an old turn'd cloth coit, jaclw.-t ana 
breeches, yarn (lockings, ofna'n ig (hirt and troufers, a 
felt hat, a pair of flioe« and lt.-el buckles, with a few 
other cloathet, but ifpofliole by any ftroke of villainy 
to acquire more, I mike no doubt h; will etfeil it.— 
If caught great ca:e oujht to be taktn u lecure him 
properly, at be is matter of fuch ad >reU that there is 
few people on whom be woul I nut irapofe; lie ran 
•way aSout three months ago, and was brought from 
Red atone, hut 1 conjtQure that he will now make t» 
the eaftern fhore, or to the Delawire ftate, or Fennfyl- 
vania, or endeavour to get on boird (ome veffsl. I 
will give the above reward to any psrfon wlio will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, Jo that I get him again, or in 
addition thereto all realonaSle travelling charges when 
delivered to me in thv upper part of Anne-Aruodel 
county and It ite of Maryland. ft

Crf \R.,R5 ALEXANDER WARFIELO. 
N. B. All matters of veffels anJ othrr. are fore, 

wirned haibourtng or carrying hi-n cff at their peril.

J IJS..T P U B L I S H-E D, and 
to be SOLD at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, and at Mr. STEPHEN 
CLARK'* Book-ftore,

A Pamphlet, entitled,
-R E MA R K S

O N T H E
"^PRO POSED PLAN

OF A
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT,

BY ARIS TIDES. 
Price one quarter of a dollar for a fin- 

gle copy, and proportionably much 
lels for 100, 50, or 25 copies. 
The author begs leave to aflure the 

public, that he would be h ippy, could 
he, conveniently, diftributc gratis, as 
heretofore, the pronusftion of his la 
bour. But this cannot be done, with 
out incurring a confiderable expcnce, 
or impofuig on a few generous fub- 
fcribers. From a circumftance not 
ncceffary to be mentioned, the coft 
of the imprcflion exceeds his and the 
•Printer's firft expectation. The price 
therefore of a copy is higher than he 
wifhed to fix. It is no part of his plan 
to make money from thcfale; and 
the moft preffing demand will pro 
duce little more thin an indemnifica- 

. tion.
St. Mary's county, January j, .

AL L perfoni indebted to the eltate of TownQiend 
Eden, 'q; ol St Mary's county, deccafe-l, are 

herel>y requtHed to make immediate payment, and 
all perfrnt hivin? juft claims apainft die faid eflate 
are r quelled to bring them in without delay, regular- 
ly authenticated, tint they m.iy he fettled as 1 jon ai 
poQ"i'<le. All applications for p.iyment or fettlemtnt 
to be^made to Walter btonf, at Port- Tobacco

BKrrV ANNB I'.DKN, adminiliratnx.
WALTER STONE, adminiftratpr.

if- i 4J l7"'
Lands for Sale.

To be S O L D, at P R 11 V A T Ii s A L E, 
nr~* H E (iit)fcribef'* dwelling plantation, being pJrt 
A of .line* tracls ol land, viz. Godm-m's Chanic 

104 acret, part of Middle Plantation, 116 acres, uj 
part ol the Mains; 100 acres, containing in the wli»;e 
3*0 ncrci, fitusie on tiie Head of South rivtr, in 
Annt-Aiun:lcl county, about 3 miles from navigable 
water, ii from the city of Axlupolit, i| from baiii. 
more-town, 14 Horn George-town, and 7 from t!.» 
infection boulct of O^ieen-Ann;, Taylot's Landing 
and Indian Landing ) this land is well adapted to In. 
dian corn and every kind of (mall grain, and-inferior 
to none for tobacco; the com land it divided into 
thiee eqii.il divifions, under a good fence, ea.li part 
»t a moderate computation'will produce. 150 barrels 
per year; the whole is conveniently and plentiful!* 
watered j on thit .land there is ojie'of ihe moll v.ilu/. 
ble grift mills in this county, on* ntver tailing dream 
now in complete repair,'being rebuilt within tint year • 
(he is an overlhot niiil, and bat lull nineteen feet fall! 
therr are about it acres of'm:adow land now reclaim, 
ed and mowed yearly, about 5 acret of which aie in 
timothy, un'leiv* good nn1 lufficlent poll and raj 
fence, immctliite.y belore the door, and* alio moth 
more meadow may Ix »»fily rnide | the improvements 
upon it nre, a ROO J dwelling houle with three roar.s 
btlo'w and t»o above, with a cellar under the whole 
kitchen, Itarn, (tore houle, meat houfe, tobacio houle' 
fmitli'sfhopand veaver't (hoR, corn houle, ftable», and 
every other convenient out lioule, two veiy fine apple 
orchards, o.ie of which contains about'150 trees, moltly 
of trie fi'ie lilaik reil-ltreak apple, icmaikabie for 
making ii.ltr of t!ie firll qu<lity, together with a moft 
excellent peach orchard, and a number ot other fruit 
trees, a gard.-n well pailed in about i to feet fqjare, 
newly done, clii-fly w:th tliefnut pails. For |ricr) 
terms, &c. apj>l| tu w 6 

———— A THOMAS RU i LAND, jun.

JviH.--.ry 16, i 7 ||.

N OTICB is hereby given, that on Monday the 
feventh <lay ol' April next, an eleclion will be 

held at the city ol Annapolis, lor lour delegates to re. 
prefcut Anne-Arundcl county in convention, agreea 
bly to a refulve (Libe general sflembly.'

fl v DAVIDS I'tUART, flicriff.

Juft Publifhed, and to be SOLD, 
atthe £rinting-Oftice, Price 7/6, 

T H E l

LAWS
Of April SelTion, 1787. 

. ALSO
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Of BOTH HOUSES.
Sottedey, January 7,

N OTICE it hereby ^iven, tha: 1 intend to ap, 
ply to the next court (or Calvert county, for a 

coiiirnimon under the late aft, to afcertain and m.irk 
the lines of two trjcls of l.'Jid in faid county, olle.1 
Mile's End and Mill Run.

GEORGE PLATER.

Bladenfburg, January 15,

A CO OK of go>d character and abilitia Ju«int- 
ed in the tavern line ) none need Apply hut fuch 

whole recommendation will entitle th:rn to liberal
wages.

THOMAS ROSE.

• To be RENTED, or SOLD upon long cicdi:,

T HREE lots, with the dwelling l-.oufc, out lioui'rt 
and garden, late the property of ( horn is Stone, 

F.fqi in the city of Annapolis. The terms may be 
known by application to Mr. Robert Couden, or the 
luhicribert.

Many volumes of law trsfls, and other books/ hte 
the property of Thomas 6tonrf Efq; are miQing. Anv 
Htrfon having them, o/ knowntg where they »rr, will 
oblige ui by giving information to John Campbell, 
Efqj or to

M. J.8TONE, l,.,,atort. O. K. BRO.WN,/ Mtettt

Newport, Ch) 
To be KKN

TH8 (lore bou( 
fituated as abi) / 

• capital tobacco w ^ • 
either for a dry or w.. .... - , .1 r -v-..^. -..
under rent until the tuft day of April next, hut I be- 
licve immediate poilemon may be eafily obtained, for 
terms, &c apply to +

7 JOHN PARHHAM.

Inported in th,e fchooner DISFATCH, LiriN JONES 
matter, from New-York, at Annapolii,

A OJJ.ENTITY of good Connecticut pork, lately 
put up an<l i« (peeled.—Matters vl vefTVIs in want, 

may lie lurnilhed on application to the m*ft?r'on board, 
or Mi. J»'««» Williami, iiurcbant in Annapolis.

county, at the enluing March court, (or the benefit of 
the ail lor the relief oi insolvent debtors.

£.. MARY RANKEN.

February 4, i 7g|.

N O T I C E it hereby given, that the lubfcriher, 
being unable to dikharge hit debtt, meant to 

apply to the jufticet of Anne-Arundel county court, 
at their next March term, for the benefit ol the aft 
relpecling insolvent debtort

HENRY 8COTT.

• at* * I

city o? AnnapiVn. known and iliftingmflied _o« U 
plot of faid city by No. 31, with die T ' 
provemcnts thereon i

A wharf ijo feet front, with i» fret < 
feet deep, a b, ick houlr two (tones hig'i,' 
and cellar under the whole, and a (ramfd i.l.ck «" 
(hop. Alfo • lot on Cornnill ftrett with a fr.med ir- 
Ibereon, and alt the houfehold furnitui* °' """ 
William Logan. confitting of (eather beds, tables, ( 
and kitchen furniture.

ALLEN QUYNN, l truj|ee»> 
DAVID OtDDESJ

lfti>**AAA4l*««**«**t»**«**ft'ftl|
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IGK PLATER.

inuary 15, i;|t. 
d abilitu* it, "int. 
:ed Apply hut fuch 
: tlcrn to liberal

HOMAS ROSE.

upon long credit, 
; lioufc, out houfes 
of 1 hom ii Stone, 

Phe trims may be 
>ert Couden, or tire

    ** I
rn 'and .liltingmfhed on « 
.31, with tliefollowmi 1'

t, with 11 feet w»«r,»n«Jrf 
wortoneshigii,»i«»» k* 
>le, and a lr*««i «»fk * 
mill ftreetv»itharr*nw<1* 
ufehold furniture ol ih«' 
{of featherbed!, tables, f

•••w*n>«wwttNN|
ICE, Francit-Strtd'

YEAR.) T HE

N GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y, FEBRUARY 21, 1788.

L O N D O Utttr .. -. „ , . 
'

N, N*tK*hr t. pieced, not exceeding five days. That the infpcc. Extras ,
 .. ..- from the border, of the torl who fhall infpett ta« eleftion for members of
Danube, of the 8th of Oaobor, fay. »««rably be alfo io: peQor, for the eledion of del«. ,. M.^.-U..,-,... k ' "' '!"'
that the emperor! -itcompanied by the K««« ; «hst the infpeaors do alfo appoint two clerks accents received bv I* * * '.
archduke Francis, having vifited the ««b of whom fhall keep a p.ll lift of the clefton , C'1Ved by Uft  «»« ;  poft."

' ' " ~ ' '" 'or delegates; that the infpeftors do provide a box «*"•«*•/« Utttrfrtm CtuutaUmt, J*uury at.
	to receive the ballots for delpgvei; that the poll " Notwithftanding the conventioa ol this ftatu "

iai m cmcii IP.I in. iui K«rn.i    - books, or lids, (hall, aft** due txtmination and h *re "Opted the newconilitution, you may rely up.
adjutant, general Kinfcy, and for correction, be figned by the infpefiors attending the OB u tn* 't» adoption was aot me Voice of the pe«-
i, the archduke Francis, who will *-Iofing of the poll, and the clerks who fholl have Ple» b* » majority; aeither would it have gone down
m for his adjutant.  . k*'P« «he fame poll books or lifts refpeflively ; and >" coovontion, had not fome of it, Mod artful snem.

on the frontiers of Turkey, 'heD *"  °ox containing the ballot, for delegate* fhall °*ri   <> recourfe to every fophillical reafon they
Turks have be opened, anr. the bellots therein contained uten wer* maften of, ta deceive the Ufa dvfltoia* aad

Tk.. .k_ Ont. and wtthntir K*i. n : n f^.A.J A..II .«_.U.. dra^OOn them irtn ',r ° •

line on the frontiers of Turkey, will 
,gun(i me army in perlon, with marfhal dc Lacey, 
nil to be matfcal in chief; that his imperial nta 

, to have for ' j: "   ' r:- fl" -~' '" 
ipioioo of arm*. ._. .. 

i,,e msrlhal Browa for his adjauo. 
i from Bohopoli ;

September 15, advife, that the Turks
Ruffian (hips, nearKimburo.--That the.__._._._.____ ..... .  «  "d without baiag infpeaed, fhall, together

BUB vriw   "frny is marching towards Bender, with the poll books or lifts for delegaits. be imrne- 
Kicb tae Tarks think U menaced with an attack on diate 'v P« under cover and encloied, ond the en- 

i part of the Ruffians, who are pofted ia the «nvi- clofare bound with tape, and fealed in fuch man- 
M ol th« fortrefs, under tha Uiuajinail of the go- "er ** lo P r«'« in being opened without ditcovery : 
mliMarimowaadButacaow. "nd tb« mfpoaoii prcfeat at the clofiag of the poll, 
By letters from St. Peterfburg we ara informed,. ""11 tnen P ot t^w <«'* and wtite their names upon 
m » dreadfel ramiae prevails in the fouthern pa/n '»< <f««e encrofore : and one of thf infpcflon then 
f RaCa, »bich has until lately b««n induftriouflr 
Ktalcd from public notice. Thoofaod* ot people 

rt to be feen on tha road, foutk of Mofcow, beg- 
lar with the asoB phioos fupplicarionr for bread.
k.:. _^1...!.. ka« k^*a f%+rmfinm»A K« • faildrC in

dragoon them ieto it. 

A U G U

on Wednelday

A,
to annoancs to the publ.c. 

i.a .be co«,,.uoo of this rl.te

words following, via.

STATE tf GBG 
In C O N V E N T

t^u calamity has boea occafioajed by a 
crept (or thefe three years patV, and muft ana- 

liWy fofpend for a time the warlike operations of 
t cnpire. P 
Maf to the pacilc agrceaiat with'tHo Frencr^j 
! ulaitf fefion will be a very fhort one Parlia. 
«t will meet on the it,th as appointed^ and btelH   

sbont the middle ol December for a long c'lrili 
auvtcatioa; after whicn the trial of Mr Ha'imUl 
kill cosw o»rr«nd end, «ot as fome have b*e* led-to 
(bisk it woald.

N E W . Y O1 It U,' r*trimry 5.
7>«Je*iBat«tt«f thk*Rtt*f Soptfc-Oolina hfjre 

 aoiated the lith ol. May next for the meeting ol 
l -'r coaveauoa, »  d«ci4o' oo the new federal coo-.

attoa. , 
| We are Inlortotd, from good authority, rliat the

w n ,K. A i '. *»7 i, ^. W B the delegate* of the people of the Uateof

tBvention, aod,' that 
e caie, moved~for the general qoeftion ; which mo- 

was over./ar«4 ,by a majority of nearly two to 
The eoqrratioai therefore, continued debating 

i tacpropofcd coaduation, by paragraphs, with 
Ii caadoat, iarormatioa, judgment and ingenuity. 

 sy membon, who came to the convention with 
Ooni again ft the conHitution, it ii faid, now 

caafeii, that they have been deceived by 
atatioas aad argamentt, calculated to iafl.me 

> niad, aad pervert their jadgment, and which, 
(  isapaxtially examined, vanifh into air be- 
i the lumioizing eye of truth. The belt of men 

kf b« deceived by fptcious reafoningi offered under 
Tsevded (hew of patriotifm. But how worthy of

prefrnt. to be appf'in^d by a majority of them, (bill 
deliver the fame encbfurv /o lealed up as a/sr»faiJ,
to the clerk c,f the coL-My without delay, who fhall ^ _ _ w oi w. Hmwol 
carefully prcferve and keep tl-c fame, unbrokaa and Georg i 4| j n convention met, having takea iato our 
onopen, until the meftin,{ of the perfoas who aw io , e  iou, confijiertdon tha federal confiitotion, aereed 
csnvafs and ellims-e the ba lots therein contained j Bpoo tnJ prc.pofed by the deputies of the United

States in general convention, held in the city of 
Philadelphia, on the i;th day September, in the 
year ol our Lord one tboufand feven hundred and 
ei|hiy<fevan, have alTented to, ratiaied aad adopted, 
and by thefe prefeot* do, in virtae ol toe powers and ' 
authority toqi given bjfctha people of the faid riate 
for that purpofr, for aad in behalf oi ogrfclv*> aod 
conflituents, fully and entirely aflent to, ratify and 
adopt, the faid coaHitutton. which i* hereunto an- 
ncxed under the great feal ol the faid ftate.

DONE in convention, at Augufta, io the (ttt 
ftate, on the fecond da) ol January, in the year 
of our Lord one thoeiand feven hundred and 
eighty-eight, and* of tne independence of the 
United States the twelfth.

ALEXANDRIA, F.brnrj c.
lxtr*3 tf a taitr frtm a gatltm** it HttUr4*m t» aV> 

fruud if thii Ifwu, JMttj Krvtmbtt JO, 1787. 
«' The affairs of thii country ara bv no meant fet' 

tied, although at prefent quiet, a. what is called the 
patriotic party is kept peaceable only through feat 
of the Pruffian army. Tobacco (till bear, a high 
price." , . .  

By a gentleman from toe Weft-Indies wo learn, 
that all Irinds of American produce are fo low theta 
at not to pay freight 

By an act of the lad Teuton of -,-.,,  
its operation on the ?oib ult. alf u.. r. 

other vciH Is may be entered aad cleared either 
ic naval -office at Alexandria, or at Yeocomico, 
-ay be nioft convenient.

Si Kitt'i, aft.r a tedious 
i blown off the coalt, fpoke the 
- ; -~ to Nprth-Carolina, oat6i 

is, ia great diflrds for provi. 
it was oatof oaptain God- 

i her with, i* Una blowing*

be fhall deliver the fame erclofures unbroken 
and unopen to them. Trut the perlon, by law an- 
thorifed to canvafi a-H etiintai* the vofcs fjr mcoi 
bers of aflcmbly do si.o. imrhedittely aflt-r they (ball 
hlVf canvaffed and ellima'.ed the vote, to be takea 
at the election to be hvld on the lafl Toefday ia 
Apjpl next for mcmbjrj of affembly, proceed to 
open the laid cncloiuiei, containing the bullet* for 
delegates, and can van and estimate the votes taken 
for delegates, and when, and at foon as they (ball 
be able to determine upon tarh canvafs or erlimate, 
who by the greateft number of voles fhall have been 
chcfen for delegates, for the city dr county, they 
fhall determine the fame, and thereupon without de 
lay snake and fubfcnbe with ibeir owa proper aamea
and hand writing, the lequifite number ot crrtifi- 
..... _r r-.w j..—— :--.:— —J --../-_ H_- .- L- j-

••- —- •-• — — -—i -. —— f, —— - --...-...,. ...-. .... --.- —— o- - T—r--- - —— -FJ — ---.•-

ti federal ia)er*4. ii declining in the MaiTachufetcs caret of fuch determination, aod cauft Jane to be de-
BTention, aod,' that that party fading thii to be livercd to each of the perfoni fo elected a delegate, 

and that the laid election and canvaf* thai I, in every 
other refpea not herein provided fur, be condoaad 
in like manner a. i. provided for by law, for holding 
eleaions for member! of aflembly.  And that the 
faid delegate*, fo to be chofen, do meet in conven 
tion at Poughkeepfie, on Tucfda/, the 1710 of Juno 
next.

Jt//«/W. As the fenfe of the committee, that the 
clerk* of the fcoate and affembly, do forthwith, a!- 
ter the convention fhall have aflVmbled, deliver them 
c»pir. of the faid report, aad of the letter aad refo- 
lutions which accompanied the fame to ctuigrcfir and 
of the laid reflation of cingrefs. V

Rt/ilvtJ, At tha fenfe of the committee, that ike. , ,
6«t ssaa, ia the exercife of his faculties, to relia. dclegam be allowed the fame wages as the members

eri«r, when convinced, ditdainiag to perfilt in of affemMy : and that it will bu ptoper for the legil-
uoa from a mere fpirit of confradiaioo. to l.cu.e. at then nest meeting to p.ovide for payment

dearei did.te, of pr.pricty, common Tenfe, aad thereof. ^ P 7
MicgoadJ ^ K When the commir.ee rofe. the hoofe accepted

Oo Tharfday laft the 31! ult. the houfe of afTea- ot the rrport.and fent tic lame to the fenate for con-
T »tst iato a committee ot the whole on the fob- curence j when it wss aOented to by a majority of

calling a convention to decide on the new three.  
tioa; when, after much oppoitito, and loosa Fit. 6. By the latefl advices from the Bay of Hon>

iaureftiog debate, the followuig reiolutioos dntai, we learn that the (etilrnvnts hive- betn vifitei
to : '.-* by a dreadful mori.lity , wh^ch. Gnce the l.te bur., Stitti i- ?Drefs sfrem- "nnt- hv"riea ufftirard; p( fifty wkite peoplc -

day ol Sepumber lall, uj.aoi- and a much greater number ot ntgroes.
&1 rtfolve, that tae report of the convaution of On- the 6th olt. two men. earned Rogers and
 «« lately afeabled in Philadelphia, wiih th« Queeling. and a lad named BrnneL were killed and

»« <« 'efolotions accomf-nyinf the fame, be fcalped Ij a party of ij or 14 Indian*, in Midway
uud to the feveral legiHatures, in order to bt feftlement, abonfi z miles on the othei fide of Great

;..,  ,»"£ wlf. 
' *!*?* ia

fml §

BALTIMORE. Ftbrusry 7.
r _,r.o ./• . /.,.„ /-,._ ./., r . ,*.'/•+.' * "" '"•"/'• **

oa Jthbi

. f.,n te
~ 

^overy
, , ., , .

fmuud to the feveral legiHatures, in order to bt feftlement, abonfi z miles on the othei fide of Great ~7      ' ...° "?""* '"fmleU thit
«iu«d to a convention of delegates cholen in eaeh Oaechee feny, Georgia ; the horfe. on which, the J^overy which will, be of great pu

kjr tne people thereof, in conformity to the re. ,*o men rodr, were alfo fhot dead, and two negro (hfarl I0! 1""? ™ < h"    «f> ' "^
foftkeconvc.tion, ^e wd providcd in that boy. are miffing, fuppofed to be c«md off by the  Je^inwgrtelong.tude by what »

--Therefore, relolved, a, the fenfe of thi.com- favane.- ,' VE ̂ fctm-] X f
«««, that the faid report, with the faid r.folu.Son, The hon. houfe of afTembly of Georgia have / ' W'tt °f '/"^ th- "ilwr « 
 * l«tar a 1""' I * Iccom

,
--Therefore, relolved, a, the fenfe of thi.com- favane.

«««, that the faid report, with the faid r.folu.Son, The hon. houfe of afTembly of Georgia have 
 * l«tar aceompanyiig tha f.«e. be fubmitted to eleAed geaertJ James Jackbn govertor of that Bate 1"?"'>JI *h 
coBteatio,, «f delegae b the eo. r the refent ear. and P'«W " 

.. , .
1° kP °° *5e°UBt of fdmc 
hlfe ,he" . *"Mi «- «f M».

...° "?""* '"fmleU thit ,h1? kV ?"de » 
which will, be of great pubUc,u».Hty, i.

certain mode of 
commoaly call-'

of delegates, io bo cholen by the peo- for the prefent year.
tail fan. fl(, t< ] t j, a fobjea of congratulation, as well to

As the fenfe of thii committee, that it bo merchant* and traders, as to the navigators, «nd
people of this (late 10 choe-fe, by their friend*, tha: feventeen vefiels have arrived in

meet in convention, ior tha pur- thi* port fince UllThorfday; a! moll all of which have
bo had lode aod tedious pathsc*. being s. 6, aad

'«™"Dt nd '» « h '' f «me *

>. th- "ilwr «  »* '
T f x IccomP?l?'r tb. c lp"er§ 

to fend you, with a few lines

favour favour

«««««»« P*ruf.|,

I*. " ilf? ̂  ' ^ 'H 1** * *'
* ' " "

UITT ci'iei and counnot; that an nee in^ie 
' age of twenty- one years and upward. 

 ri M ; V U)vote' »«d that any perfon of iU; de- 
CE ̂ «»8ible, that the elision beb-ido, 
"e^^f of April Bntt.-at the fa«e -eff«e& 
t-liTV *»w« >»  elefliqcs for the mi.iRUis*-l
iai ;«rj ̂  keW'  "»* br continued by aflj-um. 

  " » dsy «, jtri M , a tte fajnf fcatj jjj ccaj.

I

P H I L A D E L,P H 1 A, ftbruurt i^.
Extraa if a litter f rim a riatltman of Bt/ht, It bii/HttJ

at Nivi ttrt, Fttritaty 4.
• ' '*  Oar convention wrll pafs the federal govern 
ment by a <(" A-ier^ile ^najority. The more it is 
examined, the more converts are mide for in adopti 
on.  Ttis jcu may icty ou."

A C A U T I O N!
The public are defired to beware of counterfeit 

DOLLARS, which erenow circulattAg in this
t&wa. They arc of tbe iraprfffi.in of 1782, remark 
ably bright, and appear, at if juftcofered with quickt 
fllferj they look fomewhat rough, are brighter thai 
the genuine cncs, and toiera!)!/ we!J exetjteJ.

i * i



III

ANNAPOLIS,
The New-YoRK DAILY ADVERTISIR, of the 5*h 

inft. contains :hc iwo following paragraphs, extract 
ed from a London news-paper, dated November 
18:

 ' Yefterday feme difpatches were "received over 
land irom lord Cornwall!*, in confeqoence of which, 
a council wa* immediately hc.J, at the breitiin^ up 
of which orders were feat to lorai Jtob*. -at t* rH- 
iiiouih, n 't to pay off any of the Qiips under his 
lorUthip's cotn.nand. Similar orders were likewife 
dilp.uc.icd Irom the lord* of the admiralty to the 
Commanders at Plymouth and Chjtlum.

   A:c-)un:s both from Pwis ami the Hague rnea- 
ti-m a Woody engagement, ill whtch 4000 Ruffian,' 
having been artfully furrounded in the Cafbm by 
30,009 Tartars, were without clillineVioQ raittfacred. 
ixo Jjte, however, i* aiBxed to the event, ihotfgh it 
i> tonSJenily laid that the devoted Radian* were ua- 
il j r the conaunJ, at the tin-, of general Poieaikin, 
a relation ot the celebrated priace oi that name.
fly;  & HO USE or DELEGATE S, 

December 12/1787. f
WHEREAS ao appeal is now depeodingMn the 

Couit ol appeal*, oa the queition, whether the pur 
chasers- of coanlcated property hnce the contbMHadng 
*di, cau pay tncir annual intereil i.i fpecie eeftifi- 
caics. sttadc rcCcMieable l«c the principal doe far the 
/aid pjrcha.es. And whsreai a refutation hai psffctf 
the legiQiture, to llop ail aclions and cjcecuti^n* 
agiir.U ihs iefctotj tot f<n(J properly, pure ruled fince 
sue coniolutating aft, till the court of appeals' (hall 
determine rhereoa. Ami wnereas from the dilUnt 
iituatioo ol many debcon from the feat of govern 
ment, who are intereiled in (aid queftion, <n»y not 
hear of tae deteraaiaatron of fajd qu;gio*), and may 
be lubje£t to immedute execution, before they have 
ao opportunity of paying laid iniereft :

RtsoLvto, Taat tht trWtrrer of the weflern 
fljore be, and hi it svreby authorifed and directed 
la lulpend and uop all aetioas and execution againft 
laid ocbtors, till fix -w*«fc* after the C*>urt ot appeals 
(hall detcrmiae thereon* *  the appeal now defend 
ing belorc then tor that p«rpofe. Atfd that this re- 
foliaton be pabliftied fix weeks in the Maryland Ga- 
zttte, and Baltimore Ad vef lifer.  

Paovioia ALWAts, Tnai'Wre faid appeal IhaH 
not, OB any preteace,'be conemued longer theq to 
tne «nd of two courts after the rftettiag Of (aid court, 
ia the aaonta ct October Utl pail.  

By erider, 
...... W. W/IRWOOD, dk.

By $« S'E'N'AT'E, 'December it, 1787 :
Read and affttfjd to. .

By otdtr,
J. DORSBY, tlk.

Calvert county, January, t 7 jg.

C OMMITTED to my cultody as a run-away, 
a dark mulatto man, by the name of UEOROR 

CARTER, who lays he is a frepun, a"J haJ his lice 
dom give" him by his late mift«r John JJr%>wn, neat 
Brtml-creek, in Prince-George's county 
5 feet 9 inches high, well made, about jo 
much pitted with the fmall pox, Ins a k.ir over his 
leit eye in the eye brow, hat with biro a. violin ou wtucii 
tie plays wdl, filcewile the following Kpparel, a great 
coat lined with green flanneT; a new fuit of cloatlis of 
cloth, and worn coat, jacket*, and breeches of cloth, 
a pa<r (hoe* and boots, hat ami fhirt* ; he i* very fcnli- 
lile and talkative, lie appear* to know feveral gentle, 
men in Prmce-George'* county, and Philadelphia, from 

"whence he fays he went in a veffel and was c.U a*ay 
on the coaft of North-Carolin.i, 'and from thence tr.i-

Annspoli*, ....cfuarv  «.
H B fubfcriber hereby  iv«l notice foill h*v 
ditor., that being unable todifiharge her 

(he intends to apply to tht juitico* ofanJ haJ his lice, (he intends to apply to tl* juitices.of Anne.A/T|' 
ohn flitowii, near county, at the enMing Maroti co«r», jpr the be«J! 
my ; he is a'wurfthe aft /oi"th<: reltefj of infrfvaht deH»orsv   
tjoye-irsofage. "   - 4 MA*Yl*AHr^ 4

.. -y . February, 
O T I -C E-Ts'hereBy f^fen, that rhe 
'being unable to dilcii^rge his ilelni, 

apply to the jtiftices of Anne-Arundel 
at their next March term, for the benefit 
reipe&ing inlolvent debtors.  

y HENRY SCOTT.

January 11, _.t«veiled by land to this plice }  Should lie be known to <* j o T IC E i* hereby given, that the lubfcribtr 
be free, information would be very acceptable, tire- ____>_ being-unab:e to difclurge her d<bt>, .meatn, Ilievc liim from impriJonmnU, ii a llave hi* owner is 
deliied to t-ke bim aw.iy nnJ v*y charges; to

f ' W. ALLB1N iheriff.

H.igar's-town, Jirniary 31, i;SS 
By virtue of a writ of fitri facias, illued on: of Wufiv. 

inglon county cou.t, »"d to me direfte.V, will<«e 
fold, by pulihc-dle, -ni the premile*, on Monday 
the tenth of Glared next,

T H R-K. E iou of gromi I, fifmte in Hancoik-town, 
io the county afor^a..!, ,\o. to, n ami 14.; oil 

number io and n (land a good dw<: lin^ tioule, Itorc 
houfe., kitchen, barn, anil ltii>lrs, »ll in good tenant, 
able repair; number 14 is a vacant let, but v:ty ad- 
v>nragcoufJy filuit-d 'for puilic or mercantile nuline.'i. 
The above property w.'S .'e'zed xnd taken from Jacoo 
fiifhop at thtf luit-oi Peter rKlli'gh.

^ AO -»M O FT, fherff.

Febnuiy 11, 17!!.
Uie petition of|James Kent, ol Qurta Aunt's 

conutv, to tiie cl>.<nt*l!'>i, j>r*yin» ih* oeuttit ol 
the icl of .-IF- u)j'(j-, ton'..tt. .-in act relpcctio^ mii.1- 
vent ilehtor*. notice is h^i:-'iy LJvrn to the cieditors g| 
the fai.l pftiHo-*er, th't the s^'.'i t'ay of March next is 
appointed 'for a 'meeting of l-.c Ui.l rreiiitora at the 
ch*ncfry««ffiee in" rHe c ty rf .At.mpoii*, and that a 
trufree or iiuDer* will he a,>.>o°n:e(i on trut day en 
tbeir behaii> acranlinat to thr iii-'tticns of the laid act i 
and it i* ordered thit this noti.e ; >e puDlifhed fix week* 
in the 'M,irylapd G^X'tif.

Te.l..^ S,tMUEL H AHVEY HOWARD,

ipply to the jultice* of Anne Arundel couu 
ia M-iri-h next, for the hentfit of the a& 
folvent debtor*. .^

 7 ANNE TILLY.

OTICG i* hereby given,'that t'h« tul>ki^B 
being un*bie to ilifcltargc hw debt*, Beam a] 

apply to 'he juflicc* of Montgomery cpunly coan, «1 
their next March term, for the benefit of tbcifirt.1 
(petting infotvent debtor*.

"~ HEZEKfAH OWEN.

N 1

Jinuary 44, ij

N OTICE ii hereby given, that the fubkntw,] 
being unaots) to dUcbarge his debt*, sacaa* tvi*. 1 

p y to the juttice* o< Prmce-Gearge'* county court, to] 
tlie beBCa't 04. the t£t relpecling inlolvent debtors.

JOHN MJ TCHBL, jn.

January »4, ijn.

NOTICE 7s hereby given, that the (ubiirito, 
being unable to difcbarge hi* debts, nxaiitoa^ 

ply to the jultice* of-Prince Gkorge's coaaty coort,hr 
the benefit of the a6t ntfpeciing inibtvent dtbtoo. 

. WILLIAM HARDEY.

I
February n, 

ii Hopper,  »O N tfie -petition of Wiliian, Hopper, Of ^ueen- 
Anne"« county, to t>»e clnrive'ior, (Taybi|< t.iebe- 

nifit *>* ilieniT'ol alfcint- y, ri'M't-!, An aM re! 
irtfolwDl ilrr-turi, notice >is be. e^y ^:ren to the

14, i 7«s.

O N the application of the truliee and lundry of the 
cieUitora of Deorge Sibrnud, the tenth day of 

April next i* limit ted and appointed by thr cha Teller 
for the creditor* 01 Ute f-ud (3torge bib >ald to aring In 
and declare their reli>eili»e cUnni t« the i»iJ trutee. 
ttm the fame may be on tbat d*y liquidated «nd ail. 
{lifted. And the Erft day of May next is appomtej

the <.it« of Ann^i'ohs, and that a 
trurlee or tiulhe< will be appointc'l on that d>y, on 
their bthalf, aciording to the JircAions ol the faid 
aft; and If H ori'ertc that this notice be publiued 
fix weeks iti the Mlryl.in I Gat-ftp.

Tt*. JA (AMUEL HAHVBY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

January 28, 1788, 
T is ordered by the chan-1 
ccllor, that the chancery 

courts fhall meet in future 
the fecond Tuefday ip Febr 
ary, the third Tuefday in June,] 
the third Tuefday. in Novem-1 
btij and the third Tuefday ia I 
December, annually. 

Teft. SAMUEL H. How AID, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

January so, 17!!.
the pe:it:on of TUomss »tlriy, )un. of Mont- 
niery county, to the ch.iuelioi, pray.ng the 

bebefirol the a/t of .Ml:mbly, ent.tleJ, An »t\ reJreft- 
ing inlolvent debtors, .utite u here y given tj tl.e i-.-   ---- ------ "jt - ~  ' ' -------- -,. r ..--. , r . creditor* of the find petitioner, tint the fourteenth daythe tale of the good' afng,.ed by Oie laid George bib. of March next U appointed (ors meeting of the Uid h,M to .nd now in the poffTirion pt, the trutt e » due creditors at the chancciy orfi.e in the city of Anna-
polls, and that a irultte or truSets wi.l he appointed 
on that day, on their behalf, accaniitrg r» «»>* direc 
tion* of tht laid a£t i anJ it i* oi<krc«l il>.t taia notice 
be publiUie^i (U weeks in t.ie M«.yl.r..| Oniet'e.

Teft. y 8AMUKI. hrVHVLY HOWARD,

R
bald to, and
nonce hereof to be puWubed IA Mr! Green sand Mr
Ootidird's new* papers. f

felt. , SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.
jf S n ,, -^ * 'Cur. Can.

Fieuern.lt county 
fubfcrif>tr heieby

Ks.iruary 7 , | 7||.

T HE rubfcrir>er heieby ^ive* notice, that he in. 
tends to p tition to next March court, for a cotn- 

iniffiun to mack and noun I the (allowing tracl of land, 
agreeable to an act of alfemhly, entitled, .Vn net for 
marking and bounding lan.ls, Sec. his part of a tract of 
land, called the M .adow, »nd another trait of land 
called 6ometstirm, both litmte on tne Meadow Branch, 
a bianck ot Great Mipe-creek /

MICHAEL PPOUTZ.

JU^. Cur. Caw.

January 15, 17(1

, ftsbruary 4, 17!!.
FIVE P O'U N D 8 R«1VAEO. 
A N away Irom the fubfcribeir, living in i 
Arundel county, near Annapolis, a atfro i 

man, named ESTHKIt, about nsitnty years aW,f 
feet two inches high, a likely well made wench, j " 
compUxioa j had on, aod took with her, oa« oil ' 
cotton, and two calico jacket*, one ol tbeot *rita I 
fpots, OSM white linen, one calico, and oae old Wil 
cation petticoat, one s>cw ofaabrig, and o* 
linen (hilt, negro Ito kings and fcoe», alfo white f 
and black worn in* fho:s. a black hit, and ftradry ofej 
cloaths, Whoever t<kes up and fecure* the f 
gro wench, fo thit her matter gets her again, i 
ceivc, if above ten miles from home thirty I

aaditoat«fd
ItlllUslir 1C. I7A«* . • . —— a -tO N fiie petition of Andrew Scot, of Montgomery lf out of lhe county lorty W'11"1*1. *»d if 01

county, to the chancellor, pr-ying the benefit "*!' tb* lbovc r«»»»rj» including what the law
01 thr a4» of iflcmblv. emit e;l. An a« reiueHmv m. P>id by   wi _____

February ia, tjtt.

N OTICE is herehy given, tliut I intend to ap 
ply to Calvert county cuuit lor a cosnmilfion to 

alcertam and mark, under the late act, lhe lx>i*nd* ud 
line* of five tracts ol iaml ni UiU couuty, cjUed i'rol- 
ter's Puivh^le, KoHcrfi Chaiu-e, Little Land. CitaJk 

and Lcuhworih'vCliance. J " 
JAMBS

' ' " Febiuary 19, 178$.

NOTTC« h hereby given, that tae lubLriber, 
being «nob4« to .in. h)r«c hi* debts, mean* to 

apply lathe justice* of Ki uwe.Ueojge's county court, 
for the benrft of tb/ act reinitiate inloivenf debtors. 

  * J+/i HU.vifiiREy BECK-BFT.

Clurle* county, January si, 17!!. 
To be KKNTliD, or LBA&ElJ,

T HE ftort houfis nclon^uig to the fubfcriber, 
fitted as al>ov.-, ami, w»th,ia.a fmall diftanccot 

a ca ittal tobacco wuenoulcj this Unnd is adapted 
for a dry or wet More, or both ; the Itoufci are

ot thr ait of itfjombly, emit eil, An act reipecting in- 
folvet.t debtor*, notice ii hereby given to the creditor* 
of the Uid petitioner, that the fourteratbilay of March 
next U appointed for a meeting ol the laid creditor* at 
the chancery office in the city of Annapolu, and that a 
tniflee or truftee* will be sppointfd on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the dir-ction* of the uid acl _ 
nnd it i* ordered that this notice be publifbed fix week* 
in the Maryland Gaiette.

tTeft. / SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
___ A Reg. Cur. Can.

February 14, s;U.

N OTICE t* hereby given, that the lubkiiuer. 
btinj* unable to dilcharge hi* debt*, meaui to 

apply to the juftice* of Piince-Oeorgt't county court 
in April next, for the benefit of the aft refpecling in- 
folvcat debtors. ~ 
___ *  8AMUBL WHIFEHEAD.

January 19, 17!!.

N O TI C B is bereriv given, that Jhe lubfciber, be. 
ing unable to difcharge hi* neo**, Jitcan* to ap. 

ply to the juftice* of Anne-Arundel county court, for 
the benefit of the act reflecting infolvent debtors.

FRANCIS DAVIS.

BRICR T. B. WORTINQTOIL

O P I C B i* hereby given, that the fub 
intend* to petition the general aflembly it I 

next felfion, for a law empowering the 
Mary'* county court to kvy a lum of moarjr r< 
for the maintenance of her loa BaUckiah, 
fao4. ^,

ELIZABETH WATHEJt

ANNAPOLIS
S T A

Annapolis, February ; 
aid BALTiMOF

G E S.

Nuns, to
».»« ..,> jiunM JrAKNfiAM.

A P O L-jf-S-r Printed by F.

T H K fubfcriber purpofe* to run a fUg« fro* t 
napolis to Baltimore, and froia Baltiison ! 

Annapolis, three time* ia the week. Tb« I 
fet out from hi* houlc in Aunapoli* on M» 
Wednesday* and Friday*, and from Mr. P^ip4'^ 
vern, in Baltimore, on Tuefday*,. Thur"""1 * 
Saturday*, at eight o'clock io the morning, 
will be fifteen (hillings each pasTengefy «nd-'I 
be rated at 1 50 weight as a paflenger. A* the I 
her U well provided with carriage*, good 
abU driver*, he Hull hope that hi* coaJUal ca*"«"| 
to oblige, will be favoured with the s»a»swsg«i»«* ^  
the public, which r.ill be gratefully ack

Having been diUp,iointeJ in procuring 
riage, he i* prevented from running tp 
day from each placf, as advertifed, untr*' 
up of the ice. ^

9 <£_ WILLIAM

••^•••••^*A««^«s9i|*tllMMMI«*««'4
*

aiid S. G IV $.-.3 N, s^t the POST-OFFICR,

February 4,

Iths

TUUMA8 WHIFEHEAJ).
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HEZEKfAH OWEN.
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ST. PETERSBURG. O3,hr 30. '«?"«/ reporting the conftitotion, and exerting ratify the fiid conftitotion f«, .fc TT •-rfa-tf N Sanday lal» a mrflenger arrived here h"",felf «° ">fl««ce hi. conrtituent. to do the fame. America. • e8im""'»« 'or the Uni^ '* -J from prince Potemkio, with the new. ™- ™**1 fa' d . l»« had been uniformly oppoled And al it i. the opinion of thi. con.,.^f 0 * of • victory Obtained over the Turk. «°'he ""^t.on-he had, he faid, fought like n certain amendment, and .Tier, t,on, ?.!£?";f 5 «t « attack which they made upon f^ foldier' J»«. » he wa. beat, he fhould let ftitution would remove the ££ ..! • iI * * . . .L- --I.... .u- ...t down contented, konin. »).. »:.«.:._ _„_ u- j:r._ _._L._,-.-_ . /• »•"« me rear., and quiet th
con-

hut fdveral nffi.er. loft their live, on 
ana

, had the princi 
. j o r . — - -/ - ——- -—«--»•*. w«vi^. f i«.u tw wfi«iai 4»wiT. • uai mere man is** AM« u r •7: ihe ..rival of thi, agreeable intelligence, S^L'h^T'"'*11 ' T" ̂ l' ""?? '*? r""y '"^ th°°rand ""'" «" orSg "i'he'Ven!'Km «•» f-ng 'n allthechurche.ofthi.ca- !n h" «?'nd had been removed-and that although Cue mentioned ,n the c.nlli.utioo, nniu7he'h?.U & ' " ' • V hew" In the mi "°»<y he "•"•U f°PP°" «•>« ""Hi- "««h«' of reprefent.tiv.. ..«:..""'!__'*'I01-

tit leverai ura.er. ion tneir live, on .. . • c . , , . . ••«•» «j««i»iv uciegated oy the aforei~«i<4 *•„„«.. •, general. Soqwarow and Reck, . ™Jor. Sa.*!n d«'"««. that the conftitution had ere referfed 'o the feveral Bate, to b* h. ,kl '"'ipil command! were d.ng^roufly fad a f« r mal - «od < h «< »*«« *»* "°<. '« hi, know- ercifed. """• to * ̂  'kem «-r ° ledge, been any undue influence exercifed to obtain adly. Thit there mall be on. r. r...... tV.. Mt»;« :,.(._»... .w-. _._ • i_. . • • . -__.i- . . «t«n oc one repre(en'ati*e tn

Ll, iii'i the cannon, were fired from the fortref*. f , F —••»•• ««e«> «v ItWiVreprefentativea amount, to two baa.
WARSAW, Qa»t*ri\. .-voted on the other fide of the queition. 

j A coariir h«s brought to the Ruffian ambalTa-for. . The *^°*e open, manly and bun urable condud

agre ab y to the

toiion as cheerfully and a. heartily a. though he had drcd

	^ eierclfe the pow-r,1 (OQntr II »i */i**M||i«"» %•*• ••••» •«••>••«•• V«MV««»««*U« i - --,- ------ ^ r ,.. f .....,..j Htiw uwte 'Mit*ui« t.uiiuijW4, T~llv«J 10 lOCfU OV tliC dt»h KtfitOA ol t ft ' Lto(m»iiun of a fecond bloody engagement between of the gentlemen who compofed rhe mmnrity, wa. in ralei when a (fate regleft or refnfe to m k '"'^ Tnrk« .-nd Ruffian.. The Turk., to the num. very different from that of the turbulent oppofer. uf la:ion. th rein mentioned, or (hall male*1 --..C /.^"-rof coo, laving made ad-lcent neir Kimburn, ihe conftitution in Penafrlvania, who, not content fahvc'five of the righo of the people torjtr jt»our of the night, they attacked th< R if- with their declamatory and udiou. proteft againil it. equal reprefcaiation in congiefi, agiLi hv (utprife, aod threw them into grfat confu- afdoptiop, are now endeavouring to involve their conllitetton, 'n—but a captain having r* aflemblc.) 600 gren*- country in all the horror, of a civil war, by exciting 4<hlv. Tnat coog-eft do not lay dirrcl taxe. HotHi, he iffauhed the enemy fo vigoroufl.. that tumult and infar.eclion To the everUftitg hon.-.ur when the monie. arifi ,^ fr ,re ,j,e imp'ift end r«ci'«Bed toward, their boat.; another party inter- of M^lTacnufetU will rhe a!) >vc he told—a. it will are inefficient fo tnc public -xij/encif. noi thentheir rrtreat, end cut nearl) all of them to convince the world, that her .an. know ijgh-ly how until congreli dull Lave firlt rn»dc a nquifition uo-cn. We are ipformed that general Schuwalow to prize the great principlrof rrpublicanifm—that of on the H»ie», to aflef , levy, 4n d »,y ti.cir rcfi>ect-vea wound in hi. arm. f«bmif ; ng to the d.- ifion «f H majority. pro ortions of fuch r quifiic-n, agreeably to thr t. n.A't r t e gentlemen abi>ve-mentioned had exorefl*- fu« fi«ed in the 1-iJ cjonitu ion, i- fuch w«v *nd"ed thei-fer.|ime-r.—on motion of the honourable mam.er a. the leg fixture of the lUir (hall ihi'ic bedMr Cabot^fce f--low n^ votei w*re pafle.l: —and in fu- h cale, if any tiate lh.ll reeled or re-VOTIO, tna*tmiujlj. That the tnanka of thi. con- fnle to pay id proportion', purluan: to (uctt requ;fi«

B 0 S T O Nj Fth-noiy 9.
With the higheft fatisfsftion we annnun.e to the 

c, that the contention of thu comroonweilth., 
, uc requ-.Wtdntfiay ufi»e o'v'ock. P. M tffinttdta, and ventton, be <iven to hii cxcellejxy the prefi eat. for lion, then congref. may afTef. and levy luch ii.te'apn ThurH»r ritiftJ the f»*/f «•//»», propof-d by the hii geneiout and patriotic effort., during a painful *ffderil convention. On tbi. pleafing evsrt, we illnefi, to unite the memhcM of thii body in fuch" Ji- :/: — •• — •*-- '-«-:-** -' ->- --- •*•->•-• —— '--- - •laitto congratulate the public, and: to eipret". 

rc wilhet, that the general joy which it has 
through all rank, of citixeni, mav be an 

•fjiicioui omea ol the fuperior a>ivantage« which 
rcfolt Iron the eftablifcmcnt . of fuch a 

it't\ ^ovtmmwt, a. thi. cooititatiato provide*. 
{ On the motion for rtiilying being declared in the 
iimativr, by a majority of nineteen, the 
Hcm.iuriSte Mr. White, role and Uid, that not 

Ihh andiog he h.d opposed the adoption of the con • 
oiion, npoo the idea that it would endanger the 
trticiof hi. country, yet, at a majority bad feeo 
to adopt, be (b?old ufc hi. utmo't exertioni to 

doct "rii coniiitwrnu to live in peace under, aod 
t>d|!v f'jbmit to it.

|ll(»if foil >w«d by Mr. Wedgerr. who fai4, that 
IWd rttnrn to hia cooflituenti, and inform 
a, lhar he had oppnfrd the «doptif>n of thit con- 

Uiion— but that he had been over. ruled, and that

4ecifiop upon the fubjeft of their deliberation, a. in 
hi. opfnion wflj eflVnri*! to the fafetjr and happinef.

proportion, together with int-rerl thereon, et tie 
rate of fix percent, per annum, from the rime af 
payment prefcribtd io foch rcqjifition 

5thly. That congref. erect no company ofme^uof the prople of the United State* ; and .Ifo. lor chant, with excluJi*. adtaitagei o/ commerce. the patient attention, and perfect impartiality, with 6thly. That no per Ton ftull be tried lor »nv crime which his rxceltencv ha. pre^ded while his aealth by which be io*y incur an mfjmoa. panifhmcot, or permitted him to r-guUte r'eir drb*tei. loft of life, until he be nrlt indicted by a grand jury,VOTIB, »*antmtujli. That hi. ht.ioor the vice- except in fu;h cafo at may arife in.t>>e goverua-at prelident b; reqoeried to accept >he unued thanks of tnd regulation of the Und and naval thi. convsntion. for the uniform candour and impar- - - — • - 
tiality exhibited by hi. honour, while prefiding in the 
abfence cf the prefidrnt. r

Vote, of rhanki to the Rev. Chapla-m, and the 
proprietor, of the meeting- h >uli in fedr'<l-llreei, 
were alfo paflrd. —After which it wu voted to move 
from the place wherein the convention were '.h?n
fitting, to iht Hate houfe, in order to <'eclare the ra 
tificitioa of the 4|nilitution, inform; which to.-k 
place imm;ui«<el^ It being- known'that the indif- 
pofitinn of H >dy of hi. excellency tbe prefidcnt,

7thly The fupreme judicial fidenl coun Oull 
have no juiifdidion of caufet between citizen, oj 
different lUi«i, unlefi f.« matter io difpu>«, whether 
it conccrni the reali'.y or perfonaHty, be of the valae 
of tl.rct thouland d Hart, at the iealt; n^r Ot.ll the 
federal judicial power, extend to any acliun. beiwcc« 
cttizrn. of oiffrrent tUtei, where the mirttr in d<f- 
pute, whether i: concerui the reality or prrf .nality, 
u not of tbe vdlue ol finccu hundred duli^r.. at ther 
leatt. '-

Stbly. In civil acliont, between, citixen. of dif-
,*» nun

i carried by a mojp'ity ol wife and under- would prevent him from hading the convention oo ferent Haiti, every ifTue of fact, a ifiiijj in adiuna d :—that br (hould rndeav mr to fow the foal, a numbtr ol refpeiUble citixeQi appeared at at commia law, (hall be tried by a jury, if toe par-anj prace aaaon^ tSe people he repre. ihe d«or <'f the houfe with an elegant cavuge, inta lie. o either oi them, tequ i) itl»nd that he hoped, and believe:!, that no which, with the violence of ardeut affieclio.i and ho- 9>><ly. dmgrefi lhall, at no (time, confetit that»-olJ wifh tar. or fuggeit the meafore cf, a neft rnthuliafm, they forced hi. excclltyttv—and any p<-r(<>n, hoMing an office of troft or prolt ondtr• '•• • •• - • , .,- . notwithstanding hi. molt earneft folicitatioa. to be the United State., (hall ac.ept of a litl^ of nubility,
*<J!; for, faid he, we mutt confider that thi. bo- 

it lull « repreieatation of the people, as can 
oocemd.—After exjreffing hi./1lnlc» for the 
it* which tb,e inhabitant, of thu^town have 
»to tbe convention, and doclarirgi a» hi. opi-
• that they had nof in the lead influenced trie
ion—he concluded by faying, that he fhould
W, 11 much a. in him Uy, the cor.llitu-ion, and 

Ml he believed, at th'u flan'had^dopted i; t that 
r °*'j 9> but 'the whol: ij would come i>..o the

|G«»ril Whitaey faid, that though he had bfen
ppoftd in ihe conllitu'ion, he fhould fupport it a.
'(a it if be had voteJ lor it. -—„.---_-. - „ , ._ r -, . . ..•..•• • • «r. Code, (Amheift) laid, that be enU«avoured fully confidered, the conftitution V^r the United of the faid conftitution by ihi. conventio< —It u P«w hijnlelf by the principle, of realon—th.t State, ol America, reported to congref., by the con- RIIOLVID. Thai ihe aflent aad ratification alore-•«• diRtled to vote again It the adoptioa ol the ver.tbn of delegate, i^rotn the Uni.cd State, ol Ame- laid, be engrolTed on parthmcnt, together wuh the ««wk>f, and that in fo doine. he had not only tica, and fubmitted to ue, by a rcfolu ion of the ge- mommendat.on and injunchon "'orefatd, andI with 'Plitd with hi, direction., but had a«ed accord- neral court of the feid commonwealth p.flcd the « h '» ' ej"'- tlo.n ( ! ind lhV. kl1 hll .ce" e"Cy JOĤ  !.«« ^ dictate, of hi, o^n conlcience 5 but that twenty-fifth day of Ottober I.ft pad , andI acknow- HANC.OK, h quire prefident, and the ho.our.olc•'kid btcn agreed to bT'a m»JQ.ity, he Qioold ledging with grateful heart, the g«4«|<V or>e WILLIAM CUbHING, Elquire, vice prefident of MMMr .„ .-Jl:-.- i- ' .,•''•..., .!.._.„ c....._. \*.,n>r nf the Univerfe. in raordme the thi. convention, tranlmtt the fame, counterfeited

permitted to proceed in a different manner—:hcy 
drew him in it to tHfc Aate-houir—«h«rc the conven 
tion, having convened in the rcpreJVniaiivr. iham- 
bei, voted to attend th; declaration of me ratificati 
on of th* corvfli.tujipo' which^ wa* dofie by the high 
fberifof the county ol SaffolV, v ta followi:

FORM OP RATIFICATION.
Ctmmnwialtb »f Maflatbtjitti.

In convention nf the delegates of the people of the 
commonwealth ot Maflacbufetts, ,February 6, 
1788.

or any other line or office, Irom any king, prince, 
or foreign Date.

And ihe convention do, in -he name and in be 
half ol the people of (hi. commouwcaltn, enjMn it 
upon their rrprefentative. in congreli, a" all ttn ., 
until the alteration, and provifi -.11 aiore'aid have 
been corfi vred, agrecaMy 10 the 5 o article of the 
faid conititution, ID ex.vt all their it.rtueBce, and afe 
all reai'onable and legal method, to obtain a ratifica 
tion of the laid a teutinu. and provtfioni in fuch 
manner at i. provided in the laiJ article.

Aad that tbe United State, io coogrefi ajbmbledThe convention having imparrla|l» difcSftrd, and may have due noti e of the affvnt and rati&catioo

been agreed ba m tyhe m,,od 
o.r,,o conEvin« hi. conlHtuent/of the pro- 

adoption

gi.. 
Supreme Ku

of

frofthe WILLIAM CUSHING, Elquire, vice prefident 'of the Univerfe, in \fcrding therv-.w ••joption i, pBwpic ». »»• Uaited State., In the courfeofhi. I w- Tiylor'alf, fiid,,),e had uniformly oppoW providence, an opportunity, deliberately and peace- r.wa*it,,ion , ,hu fc, f d himfe-f hi,ly beat, %bly. without fraud or furpnfe, of entering inUkM "••—»- ' • • hon)C ..^ en- explicit and foleron compact with each other, by af-
• • ~ r«.,i«» m iind ra:i(vioe a new cuaJStuDol> > '• order

juAice, in-

hiidatcrmirtation 
***t to infule a foirit of to and ratifying a new 

to form a more perfea union,

,
1 "e

and
to form e mor .

' p.««tlein,n expreff.d >hetrInclination to lure domeliic tranquillity *"" "—owing late*, tiltTonvention adjoorn- •defence, prcwote^the
the bleffi!>ij>"'

by the fecretaiy of the convention, under their band, 
and fcal., to the United State, iu congreli affcm- 
bled. . 

JOHra HANCOCK. PnjUiti& 
WM CUSfllNO, YittfnjUua.
(Cmnttr/tgMlJ)

ten o'clock.y

provide for the cornMoo Gaoaot RicHaao. MU.OT, t«'«*V * welfare, and fttore On tne ratification b«ing »hu» declared, • very 
, arg, coneour<t 0/ fpcd.tof. tcllific-d their »»u,l>c-ih» name nnd in bchalf.of the people lion, by repeated hurtajf-and the *ub»!i
having b^n pr^i.ufly ...iud, , au.ok,

if-

! i



\,A

It

tVs rcfp^ftaMe citizens, of a decent re- 
cA* in t'.e fcnitt* diamber-^.r " 

n?, a,nd toftrhon'ult
b .

" ~~ * ~1A" r7" ...

cj:il'equ.tnces, through the commonwealth The 
»ot'h (liven w;re irM7 conciliator/, and were, <M9 

, drank with linearity, by every one prefent—• 
iprireJ willing to bury the hate iet ol a,nnimo- 
and to frooka the calurnci of'union and

T|ie 

JOHN

a I a 
ft'./,
I-oVP.

After thii repall, the convention diffolreo1 . Thai £|"u'j 
fsr the p oceedings cf tne convention—Now lor
t»o|r of THE PEOPLF.

v Th; citizsni ol (loiti>n have ever fh?wn themfclves 
advocate! for freedom—therefor-, when a motion 
•had I'-tAJncd, one ol ih? greatdt obj«£ts of which it 
" to fec-.ire the b'cffi-g* ot liberty to- themfelves and 
their pi.Ur'uy"—th-y could not refill nr Atony 
i.-npuile ih y mud have had, publicly to tritify their 
Kraiiudc, lor the pleaftng event—Nor 'have the).—• 
On tne decifton being d -dared, the bells in the 
f«veral public building*, cdltrm'jnicatsd the hapoy 
intelligence- to rvery part of the town, by a peal, 
which continued for feveral hoott—and which rus 
l»wo continued with fhort intnvtls ever flnce.— 
Th? difcSsrge of cannon, and other deraonltmions

the

f 8, wjtba 
miniature prefj, monldi. &C.

Mr. V*»«, on horfeb.ick. 
Ship FEDERAL CONSTITUTION, on

Mr. L* Moire,

il'

runners, drawn by 13 horfes,
WILLIAUS, F.so^ Commander. 

Mr. B. Sifjourney,
Purler.

'•' Mann'd by thirteen 
Mailer. ^'••. . „ ! f«m ;n & ma»' nc5 ' 

With foil colours a*Hy1rg—fo:iiweJ by 
vefTels, 85 feimen, dretTcd in riobor. 
l eo of the principal nurc'mnti m town. 

Smr-BuiLOEas—to :hc njmtKr-.ot 20, with a 
work yard, dr«wn*by 13 h.i:fci, in w-atcli w«e 
7 or 8 »c(fc!i on Jthe A"cks, with the men at 
work. \ . 

CARPENTIII— precc.!f» by Mr CRAFTS, to the

. ( capt«in! oot
, and about

\ '
The CommilTioner» of tl« Ward of trrtfury h,H. 

give norfec, '' '" '

T HAT propoMt will be i ecei veil at their ofttf 
till tile ift day of May Wlufive.f ,r the lupply 0[ 

all rations which may be requited for the nie ol th, 
United States, Irom the ill ilay of Ju'y, 17 s», lo ,hj 
Uft of Dec. 1789, (both dntes inclufive) at triplet, 
and within the diUriels herein after mentioned, ^tz

At any place or places betwixt York-town ing,, 
ftate of Pennfylvania and Fort Pitt, and at Fort Put

At anyplace* or placei*betwixt Fort Put md Fort 
M'lntofk on the river Ohio, and at Fort. M'intofli,

At any place or places betwixt Fort M«Inti.|h'Jn(| 
the mouth of the river Mulkingum, and at the nwutli 
ol the river Mufkingum.

At any place or placet betwixt the mouth ofihf ri. 
ver Mufkingurrt, and up tht laid river to the lu;M! 
rowan, ami at the 1 ufcarowat, and thence over to tbt 
Cayaoga river, and down the laid river to its mouth.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth ol the rmt 
im,%i:c the mouth of Scioto river and it the 

mouth of thef;iiil river JiCtoto.
Mutkingum,

A t any place or places betwixt the^mouth of Sdotj 
river anil the mouth ol the great Miami, at the mouih 
of the great Miami, and Irom thence to the npidiof 
the falls of the Ohio, and at the laid rapidi.

At any place or places betwixt tht mftmh of tin 
*"'~ up the laid Vliami, to, and at*inr«n ri»i — pisv-.--- •• «: •»•• ----- --. great miami up me i*iu viiami, 10, ana at p.one.

n amber of 136, wi:n tou!» ol every lort, daco- tl)WI)j ailJ thence over to the Miami Village, ontkt

iV^^.-^-^L-ti^sssic....:^^..;......-,
rated. ^

MASONS — .irecedfd r>y major BULL, to the number 
of 70. with t'f. v-.-l». &'. a» at work.

bui ii w ;u, le'Ao yeftcrday to produce an exhibition, 
tr, which America hat —- -'«» —»«ff-» •«never

number ol 3?, with tin inlignia of

Europe 
'the committee

hat exceeded any thing of the
can boat! of.

of tr-tdefnuo met on Tharfday,
and" by puh'.ic aJvsrtiftfm.-n-.j, requefted the attend- -—^.".'L'ta'thc["nmiiber of 12, with tooli de- 
aflce ofP .hc mechaoic, And .n.l.vn, ol every de ^ ^ ^ 
fcfi|,,i« in towne, at ^"^/^ Go».-,TH.-tO the „, « of

&c —to the
•ytheir crxfts.
a FMTias—preceded 1>y Mr B. Eo«-, to the num 

ber ol 15. with a ftand, drawn on a fl-rd, and 
compnfiturs at work.

with ham-
yeftflrday, in te'.lify their approbation of"" proceflrin therefrom.- ti 
the raiifi-.ation ot the feieral conftitution, by the

and deputed
wnv'e'riuon of ti.it commonwealth, the 9-»i«J««. 

their chairman to requeil TH&lK 
the hulbndmen of tne adjacent 

towns, t •> j-ji-i them ; wno th .u s h the notice wat 
,rry fh-.rt, according) appeared in town at 9 
oMoek | when the ie»eral tr»de> b^ing met, at 11
'clo-k, n real GaAf«« PaocMiio*. tht whole 

moved Irora the hall and the foil jwiag W4- tne
ORDERof the PROCttSblON.

Sixteen Forefters, w'th axet and br.lh fcjthei.
MUIICK

LaATHia-DaiilERS-—fir c*-)rJ by roapr W. 
DAWII, on horfeD* c, ^drclFH i*> fk''u ) to the 
num >:r of so, with (km, and >v:iilci:i^ to-Is. 

CABO MAKias—1> t'n^ num^r o; ia, with
-- wi-r, !tt. 

Tht COMMITTEE of l a ADSSUIN—in a flcig^,
diawn bv .'on- huifea. 

The REPUBLICAN Votexrsea*—-o-nrn^nJed by
C.<p:»h GHAT, c:>tti th^ yr -csifiJo. 

In thii order, the *h le prr>c. e : <il i<y the hoafei 
of ihr levertil j>enilem-n, wno rrnrtf-'nifJ 
in co!>ven<i:<n, an-i tetlrnol t.t'ir j^robttion 
their condud by tbrec hurzat I'ou j.lojajrbolc line,

per it» ratioai.

A PLOUGH_drawn by two horfei, and two yoket ao(1 f,j utl , i,om t h« (h'i^ ->nd volunteer compaoy.
of ox n, with a pertbn holding it, and otheri Aboat 4 o'clotk, thr |.-K-rTi"n arrived at the Hall,

• clearing'awa* the obHruftiom. where relrrlhment w^J l^b-rilly profidrd, at w.iich
fThe Soni ol F«IIOOM venerate the PLOUGH J a , mtnv „ coajj g aj a .; m ,iu.tce partw.k; but
Tftiee Sowers, with b*lk?ii, flrewing grain—«na ,j,0 ugh the Hill w^d hold 1500 mm, n >t above on«

fmnking their pipei. third of the procelB-m cou:d grt in. tliweve'r, we
A Brul Harrow, drawn by a horft. werc happy that our country Iriendi wetc accommo-

A large Roller, drawn by a borfe a.,d a pair of o«a. d,ted ,0 their wifh., t „„„„., W111 ut „„„. ... „.,.„,.. ....- - ——
Four Reapert, with Bcklrt, fre. \Ve hn« o^t ti-ne to g:vt tj.it account of thu <na) bea' reea onh«, w i x« t he contraftoit andtkthoi,4

Four Mowen, with fcythei, followed by eighteen beautiful parade : wr tin.mly U»» ih^t the perfeft O f tre.fury, at tbt time of executing tin aiiiclesotik
Hay makers, with rakes, &c. oiJerand nrb«nity. ne tl gniiy and folemi.ry that contraft. *

river o.' the fame name, which empliet into 
Erie.

At any pl*<e or placet from the rapidi of the Oku, 
to the mouth of the Wal.ilh, thence up the (aid VV»! 
hafti to Polt St. Vincennet, at Poll St. Vincennei, tod 
thr nee up thr faij river Wabalh to the Miami Viiup 
bet'orc delcribed.

At any p.ace or placet fiom the mouth of the Wi. 
bafh river to the mouth ol tht river Ohio.

At any place or placet fre-m the mouth of the Mu. 
mi rivtr to the Miami Village. 
•_/it any place or placet Irom the Miami Vi'ligea 
Sandufky, a..d at iJivlulky, and from saadulkj to ibi 
mouth of Cayaoga liver.

At any place or placet betwixt Fort Pitt in I Vcnu. 
go, and at Vwtango.

At »nv place .u piacetltietwixi V-nangeand U Beif, 
and at Le Heul, b«twixt l.e Beu- and rVlq'-ll>, ud 
nt ¥c'<\ He, •»"-' 'it-iwiKt Prci'q' iQe and tlic noutiitf 
Cayioj* rivei.

At t:ie moulK of Cayaoga river, ami at any |>brc« 
plat*i on the r»u rlroui hurt Pitt t< the incuiholUj. 
augi 'iver by t'>* w«y it the Big Meavr C'r»k.

bliouid ar.y ran >ns be rcquned at sny ;licet,or 
wt -i. o'her d.tt iits not fpe.-ri .1 in the e propjili, 
tf e pnc: ol tne Ti.ne to 'le^oea'ter a^re;d on Dt.wut 
tf.e hoard ot l realury .irtl >he Contractor.

The rations to be lup^.ie.i, are to cunfiil of the W- 
lowing aiticlet. v:z _^ 

One pound ol bread or flour, ' 
One pound ol ber I or ]•«. Ib. of pork, 
'One ((ill of commun rum, 
OIK quart of f " " 
Two quails i 

. Two pounif
One p«und _.__„_ 

The payment of th- provifioiu delivered naiw tail 
con 11 act. will be made by wair-inli on (u h *

f common rum, 
: of falO -) 
is ol venrgar, / 
nU of foa -, f 
d of ca dies, J

it
f ~m-

Eiaht Huibandroen, with hoei, fpadei and other mark,,! the proceirnn .irougS tne whole d«v, was
faiming uicnfili. f«ch ai had a moll ir.lrrr.iiiij) eff-il on (he numerous

A Cart, drawn by • yoke of ox«n, with Flax-dref- fpeji«iors which a feme fo auguii aad novtl collected
' feri at work, and in w >'ktng dreflet together. < 

A yoke of fat cattle* with killers, properly equip- ^ t ,^0 o'clock, w 1 «n the p<oce Ji.^n pafiej by th«

fed. flatr-houfr. captain jiilnx'on'i ci-mp.-n/ ot ai tiller/ 
„ ^_.. ._ , followed by eight miller honoored them wi'.h a fa!u:c ol 13 juas.

• Butchers, in clean Imc'ti.
frhe above »ero oar worthy brethren of Roxbury. J
MI.ACHMITMI—preceded by Mr. BAKU, to th«
"nuToerof73. carrying implements of their craft

_.decorated with ribbons, ft:. 
SHiPwaioHii—P^ecided by Deacon SHABP, to

the nn-nber of 4). with tooli 
Ropa-MAKiat—pieci-Jed hy Mr.

to the number cl 75—iheir
with hrmp—vith acaule-flf', drawn by work- 

- men. d corated with colours, a.id atiended *ith
martial nutic 

MAIT MAi««l—preceded by Mr. S. Havaif,
to the nu.ii'-cr of 30, *ith tovli decorated. 4c

8AMUSL OSOOOD, 
. WAlr.R LIVINGS TON. 

New-York, Ptbrusry is, i;ll.

R
PIV 

A
Aruml

February 4. i;M. 
REWARD.R P O U M D 8

N away do.n the lubfcriber, living « A«av 
rundel county, nur hnnipoiit. * negio t» 

m.m, na.ne.l feSTHr.R, a >out twmty years orf.w

decor ted, &C. 
WM. M'NiUL. 
waillt cnc iclcd

Fehru.ry 15- «7»«. feet '*' lnch" "'B'1 ' ' "I-'Y "*"""« wefli:V'«*i
nu fubfcrU'er having empowered Rn.h.rd Spngg, co.np'ex-on , had on, aad toyk wtthh-r, one04 "<•• 
iun. to receive ihs debts an.l lett:e ths ac ounit ™tton, »"d lw ' "! «'° l^ktts, on<. oi th m m.l>^" 

ol the late Dottor J.<hn »ptisc, all perlom in ..e .ud 0> "• ont white linen, one uaiuo, and one old w 
arercqutftrd tom^keliierdy p,y:nenttohn,>, atMrs. "ton petticoat, one new ofnarni,., an.loit»» 
F. Bryce's. Annapo'-Si it will be lend-itd convenient linen wilt, negro Ita k»«gf^nd «ioe.,allowhii 
to tho.fl refiding in Pri*.« decree's .oun y. by his at- attl1 *latlt wmnuw fhort a bia.k h.t, and lu« i 
icn.iing at Upper.Mirtbouu^h. at tht April court 
next. *

/ RICHARD 4PRIOO, adminiflrator.
*

, Fredeiiik county, D«tetnl>er ji, 1787.

N OTICE it hvrcby niven.'H.at the urilcrioer 
intencli to rr.akr application in Fredrriik county

cloaths— Whoever take* up and lecumthe 
gro wrnch, lo ih>t her mailer gets her ax'i"» ! 
ceivc, if artove ten milet from Boine thirty ' 
if out of the county lorty mil ingi, andiloutoi^ 
Hate the above reward, Including what tne la* '

T.J B. WORTINGTOK
SAl».-MACEai—preceded by De<coji BAaaaTT, to Court , j n Mauh next, l«»r .1 lomniiflion

tke Dumber of 30. with their tool,. bound t tr ct ol land
SHir-joiNsai— prtccdi-d by Mi. T Da AN, to the county afonuid.

ou.nber of 34, with their tools decoded. * 
BLOCK-MAKIRI—preceded by Mr. J. BALJH, to

the number of 30, with looU, Sf. 
MATHEMATICAL IWSTHUMIHT MAKiai—to the

number of 6, with iniiiuments, &c. /'' 
Coopims-.preceded by Mr. Avus, to the nom*

ber of 23, with tools decorated, &c. 
BoAT-ButLniak—prcce^ej by Mr.T. HiCHaoaN,

to the number of ao, wit.i tools,

lying in the 

.KBFFER.

February n, 178!.

N OTJCE is h-reby given, thit 1 inte-iil to ap 
ply to Kent cou ,ty court to receive the benefit 

of ih: late infolveut acf, alter this notice is given fix 
weekt in lUe Ballnr>»re Joui ni\ anil Maryland Oaxoite. 

WILLIAM BRADSHr\.

T AKEN up as a Itray, by Henry Hawkmi, 
the brick chur. h, Prmce-Ueorgel county,' I 

black M A R- E, about thirteen hands high, i""l 
years old, with a white fice and three white leg) 
ther .locked or branded, hat never been i ode —- 
ner i» requelted lo prof e property, pay 
take hrr away. f ^

Newport, Charles county, January tj, ijl 
'lobe KJiNTED, or L E A b £ D,

— to tJlc nunbrr ol 20, with pallets 
decoratt I.

&C.
Chariei county, February at, 178*.

N O T I C E is hereby given to ill the cre.diton of *. "•1|t* 1 toli 
the lubf.-riHer, thit btinr unihle to dilchar^e «l!ller for • «liecOraiC'i* ^ » •""• ««'"••«••*'» »»" "»MIH uinmc iu iiiibiLir^c ' - . . • (

-preceded by Mr. Slitu -o,, with too!,, hi, debt, hejntmd. to pertiion Charles county court. ""^'"' •££! ̂  fiCAKVIEI
&c. decorated, to the nu^er o! is.* 

Riooiai — to the iium'>*r of 18, with tooli, fit. 
GLAzmat and PLUMBIKI — .;>recc<lr)d by ciptKin 

NoaroN B»AILJFO»D. to the Dumber oi 16, 
, with diamondi, Sec.

BAKia*— headed by Mr. J. WHITE, to the number 
'4 of »o, wiih their tooli, Sc;. 
TANME«i Aand Cunaitas — j»reci-dc.l by Mr. S. 

BAM, to (he number of 28, with toolt, fte*

at April term 
lor the t*Jicf

next, and take the benefit ol the aet 
inlolvent deotort.

IONATIU3 &TEWAJIT.

Bladenfbnrg, January 45, i;|t.

i H E (tore houftt belonging to the 
fituated at abov, ami w 

tobacco wjrehouie | 
' or w«t Horc, or

i next, tint

lievt immediate poileflion may be ealily obtuntd. 
terras, ice apply to

it ><!•! 
hou'en"!

"

COOK of go.-.d character and abilities it want, 
ed in the tavrrn li 

recoiiimeiidation

* " Janu.iiy. i' 
OTICE U hereby given, that on M« 
Jeventb day of April .next, an, eltttion

whole 
wage,

in the tavrrn line, none need app.y but fuch held at the city ol Annapolla^ for lour delegH" I 
.rn..,.n..,.L.>,.... Wlll tmi,|e tnciu lo liberal piefimt Anne-Aiundel countf m ronvtouon, «| l

THOMAS ROSE.

:QL J S f Printed by F. ant) S. GREEN, at the Po8T-6pf ICE/ Praia'* * - •••'•*.-.



eceived at their cfttf , 
ifive, f ,r the fupp). „• 
ii «d for the uie ol tho

rtdufive) at tfipliccj 
ter mentioned, >jz 
ixt York-town intj,, 
itt, and at Fon pm 
»ixt Fort Put and Fott 
I at Fort. M'intofii, 
p ixt Fort M'lnti.flj »nd 
jum, and at the mouth

ixt rtie mouth of the ti. 
laid river to the lu(u. 
and thence overtotbt 
id river to its mouth. 
t the mouth ol the tmt 
f Scioto river and at tbt

T H E (No. 2147.)

» the rapidi of the Obo, 
thenct up the (aid Wk 
Poll St. VincennM, u4 
alh to the Miami

n the mouth of tht Wi.
river Ohio.
m the moulh of thtMu.

>ra the Miami
nJ flora saadulkj to

'ixt Fort Fitt an I Venu.

iver, ami at any (tot* 
Piti t« the iiicuth olUj. 
Big Meav-r C'r»k. 
quued at sny ; IKM, or 
:c:ri .1 in the e prot>M!i, 
rrea'ter a^re;j on tx.vut 
le Contractor. 
, are to cunfiil of the lol*

^per i« ratioiw.

•lelivirel un4«r tail 
_ ..jnts on fo h ftilu » 

. contrafton anil tb« bond 
xecuting tlie aiticlesolih

iMUSL OSGOOD, 
Alr.R LIVINGSrOH.
17!!.

up and leture»theW»| 
ler get* her aijsini '*'" "*" 
from home thirt) ' 
r (hiliini?*, »nj ilout«<«M 
uding what me Is* »1M*

T.V WORTISGTOM-

y, by Henry Hawkim, •*, 
nee. Ueorgel county,'** 
thirteen hand* high, "™l 
:e and three white Icgi *l 
i* never been i ode —' i* *| 
property, pay

' i-

.
D, or LEASE 
.elooging to the l 
,,«! withTna.fm.il d
MI.CI thiOtnd U orc/orbotVtbebouc,*!
day of April neat, w«l * 
may be ealiiy obtiind.

SUPPLEMENT'to the-^ARYtAND GAZETTE.
THU

Hsgnr's-town, January 31, i 7 gg 
By virtue of a writ of//n/«;<*<. iflued out ol 

mi?ton cminty iCOIKt^and to rtte direlleil, will be 
foil, by puolic J*ie.-on the premiiea, on Monday 

. tlie tenth of March next,

T H K KB ioit o/-around, fiju.-tte in Hancock. te> A, 
in the purity aforefaid. No, 10, n and 14/411 

number ib •ml u ftand a good .doling houfe, Itore 
ho'ule, kitch'«ri,'i>arn, and ltablc»,,*ll in good tenant. 
a^le repair)' number 14 is a vacant, lot, but very ad* 
t?n'agfoufly fituitrd* for public •pr.nvcMMitule tiufine/i. 
The above property , wat leized «hd taken trom Jacob 
Bi&Jp at the luit ot' Peter H .flifgh. 
- - j ̂  ' AU/iMOFT, fhenff.

» , .Februaiy, n, i7||«i

O N the petition of Jam** Kent, of Qa-en Annr'a 
conuty; to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of .ilfrmbly, entitled, An atl relptftmg inlol- 
vetit 'lehtori, notice 11 hereby giyni to the tieOitCtftof 
the lii'l petitiorur, \hat \.he alth .:ay of Mann next i* 
appo'nted for a meeting of t'.e Uul creditor* at ihe 
ch.'iicfry-oifice in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
tru'tee or irufte-* will be appoin'dl on th.it Jaytxi 
then behalf, according to th: UurCtiona of the laid »£t) 
an it i* ordeied that thi* notict^Mr puiilifhcd fix week* 
in the MaryUhd Gazrtic. „ 

'lelt. _ 8AMUEL HAKVEY HOWAilD, 
y Reg. Cur Can..

Febiuary n, 1788.

O N tl'e petition of William Hopper, ot Queen' 
Annas' county, to tlie rh I'Kellor, pra) ing the l>e- 

nrtii ol tr.e nil ol alle;n!iiy, cr.t t;^', .\n act relpccting 
infolvent iltt<ton, nutnr, i* brut>y givcit to the credi- 
toi* of the faiit prtitionor, th.it the iJlh d .y of; hint A\ 
n.x. i* appoint*.' for n meeting ol the (aid cicditori, at 
the chancery offi.r in the city of Anfimpoli>, a-ul tlut a 
trullee or trultre* will be appoiniedunili.it d y, on 
their luhalf, according to tlie dtrcctiont ol ihe Caul 
a:t; ami it it or >c(eo th -t tlii* notice be pui..iihed 
tix werki in the MII v!;n.i Uaz- >te. ^

Tcft. „ S.-.i.:UE.LHAKVP.YWOWAKD, 
Keg. Cur. Ca». i

Janu.iry 19,

O N the petition of Thomas S«.in)y jun. of Mont- 
gonieiy comity, to the chancellor, praying the 

bei tfit ol the nft ot nflembly, en titled, An acl rel^eflt- 
inj, inlolvent ilciuors, notice i* her: y given tj Hie. 
cr-.litori ut the (aid petitioner, tlut the lourteerith day . 
ol March next isappomtiO lor n meeting of the laid 
creditor* at the chancery office ' iii the city of Anna. 
po.it, and that a trultee or trurle?* v-iil be appointed 
on t^at d y, on their behalf, according to the direc^- 
tions of the laid aft} and it i* ordered nut thu notice 
be pubhlhed fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. -. SAMUEL HAKVhY HOWARD, 
O R«i5- Cur, Can.

January 15, 1788.

O N the petition of Andrew Sco t, ot Montgomery 
county, to the chancnlur, praying the lien tfit 

ol thu aft ot MfTembly, tutit.eJ, An aft te pecking in* 
Mv«nt debtors, notice is hereby given to tiie creditor* 
of the I 'id |«titioner, that the fourteenth day of Match 
ntxt it appointed for a meeting ot the laid creditors at 
the chin.try office in the city ol Annapolii, anil tlut a 
truilee or trulttre* will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direction* of the tiid .ift { 
an<J it i ( ordered that this notice be publilhed fix week* 
til (he Maryland Gazette.

Tett. ^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
V Reg. Cur." Oan.

February 4, 1788.

N O T I C E i* hereby given, that the lublcriber, 
l>-ing unable to difcharge his debts, mem* to 

»pply to the juiticet of Prince Grorge'i county court, 
fur UM benefit oi the aft re (petting inlolvent debtor*. 
_____/I THOMAS WHI I EHKAD.

January 19, 1788.N OTICE i* hereby given, that the lubfcib^, be. 
ing unable to uilcharge hi* debts, means to ap. 

ply to the jiiitice* of Anne-Arundel county court, for 
'« btnefit oWhe adl lelpefting infolvent debtor*.

t, \L FRANCIS DAVIS.

J 1788.

O N thf application ofT«d tlnftlKm'o'iu'iSry cJ'the 
crenitor* of Ge,orge 5>ibt>aJ,l, t,he tenth day of1 .»A U & .:_Kii^.r.. .: . . . . I ' • -J

11. '—

,, n«xt;irlinmted art! appolacdl* hjr (be chat bill or lor the creditor* ot the f^id George j,ilv>ald to Unnjr in 
de«arr Jhejn/efpefti^ fb,ni, to fthe (all t. J?£l 
the fame may b« on that day liquidated and ad* 
'». :ft44'l>eifirftld ay of May &xt il appoin^b Ibr 
fate 0» the goodt aligned by tl.e laid Georee Sih*. 

bald to, and now in the pofferten o«, the trult^^Li 
notice hereof to be 1y">lilhcd m Mr, Green a and Mr 
Gyddard1* new-papet** M'lt/AG .UJl

Teit SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
• lu J2J : •--' .'^tP Cur. Can. .

i u » f ivr - L Annapolii..,Febtuaiy 4, 1788, i HE fubfenber herrby give* notice to all h»c trBi 
flifor*, that being unabie tudiicharge her d ht», 

the intend* to apply to the mltices ol Anne-Anindtt 
coUnty, at the enfuing March court, for the 
the aft tor the relief of insolvent debtor*.

> MARY RAN&EN.

. • Februjrv 4, 1788. O T I C E Ii hereby give*, that the lubitritwr, 
being unable to dncrurge hi* debt*, m^ana to 

app y to the jurtices of Anne-Arunde. county court, 
at thtir next March term, for the txnefit ot the act relptfting inlolvent debtor*.

^ . HENRY SCOTT.

January ij, 1788.NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie luMuibtr, 
being u 'able to dilcharge her dct>» , inmns to 

ippiy to the juftact of. Anne r'.rundel <ouuty court, 
in March next, for the benefit of the att refp^clinij in- lolvent Ucutoi*. S'

. D A ANNE TILLY.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that tiie iu,il-rilier, bi
February 14, 1788. 
, that the iu.>l< riliet,

being unable to dUcharge h>* debts,.rpca.n to 
appl) to the jufticet ol Pnnce-GcorgrN county court 
in A,)iil next, fur the benefit o| the aft ieipcftin^ in. 
folvuit deutor*.

^ SAMU»L WHITKHEAO.

J nu^ry 13, i->8l.
N OTICE U hereby given, that thf luM..rir»er, 

bc-ng unable to oilihaige hi* debt*, meant to 
apply to the jullice* of Montgomery county , 'iirt, at 
their next M irch term, for the benefit of the act r«i[ 
Ipefting tn(olvent Jebtort. 1'

HEZI KIAH'OWEU.

O T I C E i« hereby given.
January 14, 1788. 
that the lub-cnber,N . being un-tile to dikhaig; his debts, nein* to ap 

ply to the jufticet oi Prince-Ge irge's county couit, lor 
Ihe benefit of tlie act relpeftm^ iuiolvent deMo, s

JUHH MITCHEL, jun.

January 14, 1788.
O T I C E i* hereby given, that the lubkritter, 
bring unable to difcharge hit debt*, means to ap 

ply ro the |u(tict* of Prince George'* county court, Ur 
the benefit of the aft relpectina inlolvent debtoi*.

VV*ILLI/»MHARDEY.

N (

Patowmack Company*
Alexandria, Fehru ly t, n88.

NOTICE U hereby given to the luMcriH^r* to 
the Patowmaik Compuny, t:<at the (peedielt 

meafures will be purlucd for the recovery of the 'ii.n* 
already cai'.ed for an<t in arrear, a .rceauie to tne .ate 
adts of the aflemtilie* of Virginia .tnd Maryland, which 
empower* the director* to recover by motion on ten 
day* notice. And the prefident and diuclor* no* 
call'fori the further (um of fix pouifd* ten (hilling* 
iterling, to be paid to the treaiurer, on or before the 
ijth day of March next, on each (hare fubicribed to 
tu* faid compatiy.

. .. By order of the director*, 
2. WILLIAM HARTbUORNE, treafurer.

of Parliament to ap« 
oo the wear of any 
ir re ifon for thu ap. 
Itni having luctmt tbt 
arly loft all bufioeli. 
thi* pn'pofe exift* in 
e fhouid take place 
d, that ao Irith legif* 
ich a proposal. For 
proteQion to the ma- 

Sheffielil. &c. nay it 
.on of foreign fabric*, 
in the ann«l* ot any 

iverfe I If luch a la* 
rotedton of her ow» 
en the colour of pro- 
it* adoption here, the

•• prohibited." 
ihi: attention of the 
ion upon the r manu- 
le citizens of Ametica 
his Ample article, WA 
r. 16,000 per annum I 
vmcd, that i* out of 
ien are w« (o I Mi to 
>f our country ? The 
manufacture) in Eu« 

tut a vice in Aairnca. 
e me >n* by wh'ch we 
.ar.ulafture* of B itain, 
ind that the exc> (five 
prefect fcarcity ol* cafh 
/ then continue fuch a 
tany other equally un 
it which we anthink- 
uli prove, if continued 
viduali, and, pcrhapi, 
f.
onl'fi we fupply ojr 
and manofaclurci, we 

d people.
out hi Carolina) paper of 
ingparjgiapiu: — " By 
, we are intuimeJ, that
• party of Indian* came 
in the county of Cam. 

en, thte; children, and 
3ro Cumberlan '. Ifland 
it belore they could ar-
r.
t, an alarm was given at 
come down at tl.e fame 
turd red a Mr. Taylnr 
:d off about 20 head of

191*1 inftant, appointed
pe of the j'jdget for the
>om of ibe honourable
led.
'd«nt JattJ Dtcimbtr 29.
>otually agree J i-etweea
appoint coromiJi >ncri 

er* to Tee that condnion 
tpulate* for the tecipro-

be iariied complecely

ar>pointe<), on the part 
t exrcation of this em- 
/lr Roger*, la e fecre» 
i the fame duty on the 
">4rce : thi* determina. 
d accomplishment of the 
e Agreement, ti a much 
ration*! expeclatiou* of 
U-ig p-ace, than could
(Coat, however atdeot

S, March 6.
afltmklid, Ftbrmryit/i

''•

n»fc ««•.«„« .^_.. v ,. 
I Rrtet it, the other power/who ate

tary of foreign affair*, 
: i* hereby au'horifed 

•>n made to him for that 
ual form, fea letter* for 

»H«r* unued entirely and navigated..i» w•!*"»• ,'~-»\ • j A »Uy .«!••*•«..• •««•«» Unucu cmirc-iy »no iiATigaicuititSti! in th/rnmm^r«V'^«" «here Rnfli* ii ntld ntxt f^ l5n8 wl11 '" 8"' 1 B> :»fu [ eL dc Pe "<1 *P011 chiefly by citi*en» of the United Statei, and bound,* mliEJ *^l JKfcV.V^? nr.ifcT «»« P« funi (*V l° io¥Ue thflm ' " Wllh °°,t 't-6 ,g '".n on Itng and dillaot voyage, at >v, d'.fcretion , pro.*«claded *Ulfl,«Wi t^,in<Jtgnati6rt. ^ P n ,d u,t|B> |b<ir ., cble(, wlU • . , ^ . ' . £,«'»a *f a Ittttr frtm'jihi Btkir, la Dr. H#wth<
laltt 9t\tjbari f^rti Btttmbtr l\ - 

[" 1 enjoy inexpreffiblo.Jatitlaftion in Ivaving it in 
>we» toaddreii you a fecond time on u lubj'Cl, 
taott prove ttaly plc^fiog ; -ea every auUition* 

lioflar.ce of refufcitatio* it a further o.'1'lVnation 
'«« real importance oi the humane (ocicty, not 
B 'y « tending u> the happinef* o» individuals, but 
*-"-. to nauou.1 profpcrity.

~^^^Kfr

eft attention paid
not attend. , . .Ftk. g. The meflcager* appointed to invite the 
different tribes ot Indians to the treaty that i* to be 
held in May next, will fet eut from thu place in a 
few days for that pufpofo.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbruw 16.
An Irilh P*?" hn« lhe foH°*in g P««g'«ph : 

M Tne button manutaaurcr* of this mettopolii, it

vided alwayi, that it be made appear to him by 
oath or affirmation, or by fuch other evidence as 
(hall by hiaa be deemed fatirfaclory, by the per fun 
or pe'lont applying therefor, that the veflel or vef. 
fel* for which fuch (ea tetter* (lull b« lequired, (hall, 
together with all and every part of her cargo, be 
owned entirely, and commanded 'by tftker*. citi 
zens ol the United State*, and (hall be navigated 
for the moll part by the fame. That for thu pur-
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town*, t-> jail them 
very (h->rt, accordin, 

' o'clock | when the l< 
o'clock, in real Ga, 
moved Irorn the hall t 

O R D E R of t 
Sixteen Forefteu,«

A PLOUGH—drawn 
of ox n, with a ) 
clearing awa* the c 

[The Son i of Pill 
Tflfte Soweri, with 

fmnkii
A BruQ> Hm 

A large Roller, draw 
Four Reap*

* Four Ii^oweri, witH
Hay-maktt 

Ebht Hufbandmen, 
(at

A Cart, drawn by » 
fen at work, 

A yoke *o( fat cattle

A Cart baded with \ 
(totcher 

[The above mere oar
Ua.4CK«MITHt—pret

nuToer of 73, can 
—decorated with ri 

SHIPWRIOHI i—,>rec 
the nn-nber of 4) 

Ron M*Kta»—pie- 
to the number 
with htmp—vith 
men, d copied wi 
martin) n .tic 

MAIT MAKIM—nrr 
' to the nu4ii .icr of 3 
S A it,- M A K i a i—i»ret: 

the number 
SHIP-JOINIR* — prti 

nujnber of 34, » 
Bi.oca>Xf Altai—pi 

the namberv 
MATHIUATICAL 14 

number ot 6, 
Coonat—jxeceJeJ 

bcr ol 23. * 
BoAT-BuiLBtah—• 

to the numb

January 28, 1783. ,

IT is ordered by the chan 
cellor, that the chancery 

courts (hall meet in future on . 
the fecond Tueiday in FebruT 
aty, the third Tueiday in June, 
(he third Tuefday in Novem- 
&r; and the third Tuefday in 
December, annually. 

1 Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Frederick county/ Fabniary 7l I7l |

T&Jt fubfcribei' h«r*by '({iVet notice, that he in. 
tend i to petition to next March court; for a comi 

million to mark an.) bound the following trail ol U,l(j 
agreeable to an a£ ol alTemltly, entUied, /in itt |UJ 
marking and* bounding landt, ice. hit part of a trait of 
Und, called the Mi ad >*-, and another trafl oi iana 
callol SometbMg, nytji thiute On Ike Meadow Branch 
a branch of Grot Pipocteck . "' 

___ * " ^ MICHAEL PFOUTZ.

February i». I7g.
*T OT I CB-1. hereby giretij- that I inte'nd to »p . 
IN' »>ly to CalVert cour^y.coUjt ^r a eomn,iir,on?u 
alL-trta-n and m'.rlf. under.thFlaYe att, the bou.ui, »^ 
lln to! five tratti otland in (aid county, called Iroi 
ter't Pniclule, KoSerfi C bance. Little Land cluit 

>id Letchworth'i Chance. ' ^^ 
* JAMES HKIQHK.

..„.-..—_--- y, January at, 1788. 
To be BOL'U, or KEN 1 tt), and polKUiou nn- 

i mediately had,

TH* falling and grift mill* newly rebuilt .it the 
Head ol South mer, with uxiy *cret of land, 

wclj wooded, whereon it a good dwelling luule, and 
ether nWefliiry out lioulci, with a gvod apple or. lumi 
and other truit tieet, about eight acres of mellow', 
well improved. Any perlbn inclinable to treat lor tne 
lame, may know the terms by applying to LC-JH»U\ 
Sellman, living near the premiiet, or to Hie lublui er, 
alar Pig-point. - v/

.7 A LEONARD OEAP.Y.

Imported in the Urt *rri» It «t thi* piate, and |jr air. 
on reilonanle lerrni, by the lu'ilcriber*,'

E A> r-1 N D I A vinftf- ot fuptrior qu i:ity, t\l- 
low and ..'T.rncrt i.n.l:e., Inlh li.;..i;, .» -ill 

pri.et, from Id to sad Itcfluij colt, printed l.uru', 
German linen*, brown anJ wntte roi *, olm -rigs, £.ik.- 
ten -u.-gs, Kulfia dock, gun-powder, It'.

srKWAHl a.idPLUNKET. 
Baltimorr, February 4, 17!!. ^

Britain'1-Bay, -t Maiy't county Jan. at,

LAND for SALE.
T H K K K hundicd and twvnty-luur acici of excel, 

lent quality, well ad.ipted 101 Indian coin, to 
b*cco, an.) (mill gram, with goo I impiov.-men i, »nd 
it excetdmfly wru watered, -ind toleia'>ly well t\in er- 
ed and it very well calculated tor a pciluu in fee mer. 
cantile line.

And alio one hundred and forty lour acret of excel 
lent lan<l, ad|i cut to the aiorelaid land*, well timlicr- 
ed and watered, With guod'improvi.mciut. A|>puc.-.ti. 
on to be made to M

Z. JOSEPH FENWICK.

January ai, 178!.

T HB honourable the chani.ci.ur oi M».ylan.l 
having appointed the lublcnberi trufUei lor the 

creditor* ot Wil.iam Logan, ol the city ol An apulnj 
in order to enable uv to execute the laid trult, poiuc 
it hereby given, tint all perlou* indebted to the laid 
William Logan make immrdiJie payment,'an.t thole 
who have any demand* are nquellcd to produce tbe 
fame, that a jail and proper divide.).1 may be made, 
and the bufuie 1 * doled at loon at pollib.e.

To be fold, on the ijth ol March next, at two 
o'clock. P- M. on the premife*, a lut ot ground in the 
city ol Annap lit, known and uittinguithed on the 
plot of faid city by No. ji, with the following im- 
proirement* thereon i

A wharf ijo iret front, with i» feet "water, and 350 
feet deep, a bn.k Louie two ltor:e* high, with « kitchen 
and cellar under the whole, and a framed blacklmith't 
mop. Alfo a lot on Commit- It.eet with a framed hou;e 
th reon, and all the houfchold furniture ol the laid 
William Logan. lOnfifting of leather bed*, tablet, chairs 
and' kitchen furniture.

ALIEN QyYNN,

N O >\tf. it hereby givtn, that the fublcriber 
intend* to petition the gener.il aflembly at their 

next feifioii, for a law empowering the jufticet of at. 
Mary'i county court to levy a lum ol money yearly 
for the maintenance of her ion Ball lu*fa, who it in- 
fan*. -—

& EL1ZABBTU WATHBN.

February in, ITtt

N OTICE ii hereby fiven,' that thelubicrirler 
hcm^ unable to difch.rge hit debti, meamu 

apply to the juHicet of'Prince Geo;ge't vounty tourL 
for the benefit ot the ad relpeAin^ inlo.vent dentort

HUMPHREY '
Pori-Toba«co, November a. 

TWBNTY DOLLARS REW vKD

R A N away a »ew w^ eka ago, a negro ma a rutnei 
BOB, ahouth fi« leet high, a ark mu.atto, by 

trade a uhcklmirh, mwl it alfo a rough carpenter t hit 
clmtha are unknwwn, at li« took with him a variety , 
When h: (i>e.iki it it in a Ion I vo ce and »e y eanict • 
he h t ^ lc*r in the ^*;m o»' hit right h»nd. He bvi in 
hit polleilion a written p-rroillion, finned by Witter 
Pye, hit fJT.rter matter, to hire himi ir wherevirbe 
cluie, an J' with thit ami a lorged pait it u likely be 
will e.tdeavour 10 m^ke hit el ape j he watleeit rt An. 
na poh$ during the lift racet, and weot towardt li •;. 
more Whoever wnl fecure f e laiil negn» Bob, lo that 
we get him again, flnll receive the above r ward, „„ 
application to major John .>w n ol K.ltim ie, Ko. 
ben Couden, Elq; vl Aunapolit. or the 'uuf in n.

J. H. STOKk, and C .
N. B. All maftrrt of vefleia are warned n.i tot*kt 

him on ouar > theii vcflclt.

Timonium, Baltimore county, J^nuuy ,(,, , ; j/

T H 1 b it to g.ve notice to the creditou ol A, i,i. 
bald Buihman, d. eale.i, that the ext utrix bat 

fettled with the orph-nt couif, f«r all t: e ur> c iy ih^l 
came to her h*n n that !he hai • omnien td jiu on 
all the bondi, account!, &>.- . OR. which (he h*i j y in- 
foaa'iie expectation ol iccovering the money t uat tue 
bo^kt I the laid decealed ate inlodera.igedafi.ua- 
fiorv, that the tear* tliey are not worth lett ing i h n 
rea y and willing to fliew the lame 10 thr cie itui, 
• nd it d firi.ui to deliver them up to laid cre.liinn/or 
their uiej— fee wilt meet the laid creditoit an. tun* 
be lore the a^tH of March nra;'.

y ^ SriRAH BUC'HANAN, execUirix.

Sotterlcy, Juiuaiy 7, 17!!.

N OTICE it hereby given, thai I intend o «p. 
|.|y to ih' next courc lor L'alvert county, 'or a 

coinmifGon under the tat< air. to al ertain and m.rk 
the line* oi two tracl* ol land in laid county, called 
Mi e't End and Mill Run.

.7 ^ GEORGE PLA : tK.
• *^

ANNAPOLIS
S T A

Annapolii, Feliruary 7.
ana BALnMURE

S.
T U B fubrcriber purpoCn to run a ftage from A a- 

iiapolit to Baltimore, and from baltimorr t«, 
Annapolii, three time* in the week. lheft<gewU 
let out- from bit houle in Annapolit on Monda)i, 
Wedoefdavt and Fridayt, and from Mr. Plnlipi'i ta 
vern, ia Baltimore, on 1 ueldayi, T iurlJay« and 
Siturdayt, at ei^ht o'clovk in the morning, fn: 'ire 
will be fifteen lbtliinf(« each , aflenger, ana baggaite ton i 
be rated at 150 weiglu at a i<au"«ngcr. Aa ti>e lu<>i.ri>Li] 
ber it well provided with carriage*, good horfet ad 
able driven, he (h^li hope that hi* cunltant endeavunn 
to oblige, will betavourcd with -the encouragement of 
the public, which will be gratefully axknowlcgcd.

Having been disappointed in pr. -curing a third c,t- 
rijgc, he it prevented from running through every 
day iroin each. placet a| aiivcrtifed, until the Dieikmj 
up of the ice. •_ . .

X WILLIAM CLARK.

i—prece*
&c. decori ' • * ' 

Rioaiai—to th« x . . 
GLAZUKI and PV

NoaroH B*»IL* . 
with diamondi, at ' ™- ——— - —^ . - ^^^. .......... ..«j ».-»»r.«-H

is—headed by Mr. J. * m • ». «. t». MMnucT ''j^ ed* in the tavern linej none Hee3 app.y "fiut Jucli held at the city ol Annapolis, 
of to, with their tool*, &;. whole recommendation wilt entitle them to liberal prefirnt Anne-Aiundel count 

.^^.~.^-.^ Coaaiias—preerdc.l by Mr. S. waget. ^ 
BASS, to ihe number of a3* with tooli, Ace. y ^i ( THOMAS ROSE.

for tour 
y- in convcuiion, «l

i

»<MK>**ft*a«****
WW*^**^^** *"^ ••-"•• «^—— —— —— —— - ' ' -' ----- - -,^.—— -^..^ ». ,. w —— ™ ——r »,, H ** W^W-" ——^
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